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To Test Siren laily 
At 2 p.
I
The big air raid siren mounted on top of the Fire 
Hall Tower in Sidney was connected with a control 
box and apparatus recently and we are advised 
instructions have been received by P. A. Bodkin, 
Chief Warden, that commencing Monday, May 11, a 
test of the siren will be made daily, except Sunday, at 
2 p.m., for a period of two seconds. This is to make 
sure that the siren is in working order in case of an 
emergency. Citizens will not likely hear anything 
beyond a “grov/1” — for it takes several seconds to 




Young Couple Are 
Honored
We suggest that all our readers carefully read 
the Black-out Regulations as advertised on page four 
of this issue — better still, cut the ad. out for future 
reference as well.
To Be
Friilay uf tliis week is the 
niylit!
The Ued Cros.s ilimco, a keenly 
anticipated event, is beinj^ staged 
in the Agi'icultiiraJ Hall, Saanicli- 
tnn, and every etrort lias lieen put 
forth hy the committee, undi'r the 
eonvener.ship of .1. C. .‘Vnder.son, 
to make h’riday night an out.staiul- 
ing success and thereby render 
substantial linancial assistance to 
the Nortli .Saaiiicli Ked Cross 
Branch.
To the delight of all, the R..A.F. 
Band, who have generously offer­
ed to play Cor the dance, will be 
in attendance.
.A. highlight of the evening will 
be the drawing of the lucky ticket 
on the radio, for which tickets are 
on sale and have been reported to 
be in great demand.
This dance is another of the 
series of entertainments planned 
to aid the Red Cross and the 
whole-hearted co-operation of the 
public, is sought to assist -this 
worthy cause.
Immediately after Evemsong 
last Sunday members of .St. An­
drew’s Choir assembled in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. John Mat­
thews to honor ]\!r. Ian W'illox and 
his fiancee, Miss dwell llollunds, 
on the oeeasioii of their forthcom­
ing marriage. On behalf of the 
choristers. .Miss Matihew.s con­
veyed the best wishes and felicita­
tions of the choir and presented 
the couple with a handsome travel­
ling hag. Refreshments were 
served, musical numbor.s rendered 
and the informal reception ended 





Dr. Anderson Will Be 
Speaker At St. Paul’s 
On Friday Evening




The gi-eate.st 24Ui of May celebration and .sports day 
ever to be witnessed at tlie North Saanich War Memorial 
Sidney, is being’ planned by the committee in charge 
‘Old it is expected that their hopes will be fullilled.
stationed hereh the R.C. A.F., 
R.A.E., Ganadian Scottish, Art! AviU play an important 
role in the day’s events, organizing baseball games, tug-o- 
wars.-and also participating in theh-aCes, etc. -
compete in the various
M;aces,y'jumpingy:;etc,yy'':y?'' 'vf,jy’''’f'^'''yyy/yyyyy:-'':y
Ice cream, candy, soft drinks stalls and the many at­
tractions of a sports day will be in evidence.
Further details will bo given next week wheti arrange­
ments are expected to be complete.
AWARDS MADE 
TO BOWLERS AT 
JAMES ISLAND
y; 4AMES ASLAND, May 6, — A 
Veiyy .suecessful howling y season 
wa.s brduglit to a close by holding 
the : .annual, ■ybioyvlcrsf; dance ^ on, 
Saturday evening. May 2. Charlie 
supplied theHunt’s Orchestra 
music; ;
In ii recent letter received from Piper I’eter Burtt by 
hi,s mother, Mrs. G. E. Mtirtin, McTavish Road, a graphic 
de.scription of a visit to Londoji is given.
Piper Bnrtt went overseas with the Canadian Scottish 
iuui is attached to the band. However in addition to the 
diitie.H of tlie hand members of same are actively engaghnl 
in an anti ain I’afl siatiun on coa.-ital dtfem u,>>.
;During the evening A. E. Wigle, 
assistant superintendent present­
ed the following participants with : 
cups and prizes:
4n the ladies’ live-pin league 
Mrs. 'riiatchcr’s cup was won by 
Mrs. Wilson’s team, consisting of 
Mesdames E. Wilson, W. Hinch- 
clifl’, A. Emmens, 11. Lind and Miss 
Watson.
Mrs, E. .Sidwell was winner of 
the high single game with 33G, 
Miss M'ea Thompson having taken 
high averiige with ID’d, and Mrs, 
W. lUnclicliiVe liigli three games 
witli 711.
In lh(' men’s IO-|nn longue for 
the Moore Bliield, C. Dixon’.s team 
(Please turn to Page Six)
In the presence of relatives and 
intimate friends Rev. J. Blewett 
united in marriage Marguerite 
Elizabeth (Betty), only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Burns, and 
groat granddaughter of the late 
Hon. and Mrs. W. J. Macdonald, 
^’ictoria, and Private Colin Stew­
art, R.C.O.C., only son of Mr. and 
Mis. W. .Stewart, McTavish 
Road, .Sidney, on Wednesday, 
Ajiril 29, at St.. Matt hims’ Gliureli, 
Vietoria.
The'church wa.s beautifully dec­
orated . foi' the occasion with gar- 
land.s of pastel-shaded flowers en­
twining the pillars of the chancel 
rails, yforming an ' arch, above.; the; 
stops, whiclv'; were ' flanked' . with'; 
boughs of dogwood and basket Of: 
Towers. '
T^iven in inarriage by her father,' 
the bride was lovely in a gown of 
Please turn to Page Five
erowd altendetl the annua! .Spring 
Mower .Show, held Wednesday af- 
leriioon. in tlu' f’onimiiiiiiy Hall, 
iindi'i’ the ausi-dces of the Royal 
Oak Women’.s Institute. Mrs. W. 
C. Wuodvvard and her .seeretary. 
.Miss Ruth Maclean, were wel­
comed by the pre.sid(*iU, i\liss K. 
Oldfield, and at 3 o’clock Mrs. 
Woodward, in a gracious speech, 
declared the show open. Little 
Renee Heal presented corsage 
bouquets of i-oses and lily-of-the- 
valley to the guests of honor.
There was a line display of local 
.-\.R.P. equipment including num­
erous pairs of blankets made from 
woollens and sent to the mills by 
the Royal Oak Institute and a 
display by the Saanich Health De­
partment.
The children’s section, judged 
by4, Goff and Miss Murphy of the 
Normal .School staff, was in chai’ge
(Please turn to Page Five)
Tlie enterlainmenl at. wh.ieh Dr. 
Ilenrietta Ander.son is to be the 
-'■qie.'iker i.s lieing- looketi forward 
to with keen iniere.st. f’here will 
he a musical iirograiii including 
voctil numbers hy L,.-\.C. Brian 
ll.'in.soii and instrumental numbers 
by trio ol Mrs. Oraliam, Mrs. 
Perhes and V ... i'erley. The pro- 
giani will liegin at S p.m., Friday, 
May 8, in .St. Paul'.s United 
(’l urch, Sidney, and is under the 
tiu.sidees of the Women’s Associa­
tion of St. Paul’s United Church,
ROYAL OAK 












111 I’ohttiiiR tlu: vi.sit o! l.he band to London I'(!tt.'i’ .sUito.s 
tliey .staycid at Uio Gi-eat Ctintral Moiol ttnd vi.siti'd mtiny of 
the hi.stoi’ical and noted .sights of the Ki’ea,t city, ineludinp.’ 
Mitdame 'PaHHiHid’s,
The hand itlii.yed in Hyde I’jii'k on Sunthty tvitlv 
mnTSod hands, the 12 jiiiie Itatids of the Caimdian Goi’iih. 
int’ludinK 128 piiioi’s anti 70 tlrtiinmei-.s, Thhy ntai’ched 
si,\ abrea.si and MO deeii witli jibout 20 tli.Hiinet tai'tann 
showing. : OM'ing to the fact that I’etor Wjis iii the Imml 
he could not clear ly »ce every thing, hut sjiy.H reiiort.s were 
that it was nniexccllout dls))lay and crowds witnessed the 
; fipectacle.;' . '■
Williiim Newlori, P/Captain, No. 
3 Comiiimy, has ftirniHhed the Re­
view witli the following news re- 
gnrdiiig (he Suanich Rangers;
No. 3 Com),iany, l'‘ncirie CuiiKt 
Mililia Rangers, will imnule at 8 
|i,tn., ,l''i iday, Mity 1 h, at the Fal’in- 
er.s’ Pavilitui, E.voi'imental Ktation, 
The traiiihig sehediih? will he as
GANGES, May C. —- Prior to 
leaving on the boat for Vancouver, 
Miss E. M. Southcott, lady super- 
iiitondont Provincial Division St. 
John -Amhulimoe, was a guest of 
honor recently at a liincli given at 
the Log (lal)in, Ganges, by mcm- 
her.s of the St. John Ambulance 
Brigade (Niinsing Ilivision). Miss 
F. Ailkens, presidctit of the island 
St. Jolm Amhiilance Association, 
was in the cluiir with Miss .Sonth- 
wH lui lier left.
The guest, of lionor in a sliort 
H|ieeeh expressed her pleasure and 
r tt ifu :it ien at the l.igli .' tiindard 
of inaiflcieiicy sliown hy Uui cjindi- 
date.s in their examination, Slie 
spoke hopefully of a cinireh parade 
V>eini.r In: Id an St. Joha’tiDay and 
also OP tins ivuilter of brigade nni- 
lornis,
(IMoase turn to Page Six,)
The very succe-ssful St.. John 
Ambulance First;Aid Class, which 
has; been conducted by Freeman 
KingattheFarmers’Pavilion.Ex- 
))erimental Station, was concluded; 
;by the examina,tion ; bn ; Thursday 
last; The examiner was Dia E; H. 
Black, and ;of the 41; candidates 
for; examination mil passed the; 
test, 64 qiercent obtaining full 
■;marks.'F' ;■■ ■; .'w;.
The following is a list of the 
successful candidates:
For certificates—-Me.sdames M. 
Anderson, B.- Butler, M. Jeffery, 
L. E. McKenzie, M. MacKenzie, I. 
L. May, A. Miller, L. Scott-Mon- 
crief, M. Shiner’, R. Stophany, M. 
'J'aylor, M. Woods, M. M. Wood. 
Misses M. E. B. .Anderson, M, J. 
Bastin, S. Bridgnitun, B. Craig, V. 
.A. Dawes, Daphne Fraser, Diana 
Fraser, D. McConnell, R. McCon­
nell, E, McKenzie, M, May, M. 
Nightingale, T, Villers. Mo.ssrs. 
R.D.;Ander.son, E. Ediington, E. 
W. Gale, I). Holmwood, Major A. 
H, Jukes, W. J. Milier, A. L, Shi- 
ner. Dr. H. Bruce Taylor.
For voucher •— Mesdames M, 
Bruce, K, Gale, Misses M. Bean- 
Brown, E. Rnflev, (■} Butler, M C, 
KnoH.
War effort.s and Victory Gar­
dens dominate the activities of 
students of the North Saanich 
Schools — .so it is revealed in 
current issue of “The Inkspot,” 
the local school paper, now in cir­
culation.
Approximately 20 students have 
already enrolled in tlie competi­
tion of Victory Gardems, which i.s 
,o|)eii to hoys and girls from 10 to 
18 year.s. Among the prize.s being 
offered is a lai'ge silver cup and 
Ijroduce of the plots may also he 
entered at the Saanich Fair, held 
;annually..;';
In order to raise funds for the 
Red Cross arrarigements are,, being 
made lOr an auction and details; 
oi same are; fOund,; \yithin the 
pages of the Inkspot.
; ; An article; entitled,' “Conserve,;’ 
fgives ;a few, of the;many : “donuts’,’; 
w'hich, if; observed, are very profit­
able to the war effort.
In adclition to the Red Cross and 
Avartime activities within the pages 
of the Inkspot are ; found many 
fimusing. ami interesting articles,
ROYAL OAK, May 6. ...  In the
Iieaiilifully decorated lounge of 
tlie Royal Oak Inn .Miss Hazel C. 
Lamont, well known liostess at the 
Royal Oak Inn and other island re- 
■sort.s, liecame the liride of Mr. 
llerliert. l.andon .Saliine, Vancou­
ver, at ]():;i() Wednesday morning. 
Miss I.amont is the only ilaughter 
of Mr. N. II. Lamont, Saanich, and 
the late ]\lrs. Lamont, and the 
groom is the son of Mrs. R. A. 
•Abbey, Elk City, Oregon. Rev. 
l’\ W. McKinnon performed the 
ceremony.
Given away by her father, the 
bride wore a becoming cashmere 
.suit in pastel rose shade with 
large brimmed felt hat in con­
trasting navy blue and matching 
accessories and a corsage of gar­
denias and lily-of-the-vallcy.
The bride’s attendants were 
Mrs. E. P. Johnston and Mrs.
(Please turn to Page Two)
GULF HOSPITAL
day set for: ;
SATURDAY A^A
GANGES, May (k-DTho regular 
monthly ;meeting ;df; the Auxiliary; 
to;; The Lady- Minto ;Gulf; {Islands 
Hospital was held recently;; in the: 
boarch room of the institution. In 
; the absence;of;Mrs, jG: BOddis, ;the 
; vjce-pfesidmit,';Miss;;A.;' Leesj A'was' 
in the chair.
;; Prior; to ;; h u si ness ;'; jtli e ;¥ d or cas; 
secretary distributed work to the 
(Please turn to Page Six.)
not forgetting: the;fawritO;“Aunt 
Pricilla” Pago, Gossip (with fun 
Cor all and ill for none),; and 
Junior Jots.
South Saanich United 
Church Is Scene Of 
Pretty Wedding
S; V, Henii, ownei’ or the theHtre liT Sidney, adviaes the 
Review that the theatre will be iiJimed th(;“Rox” and that 
same will lie oi)en shortly when exten.sivii alterai,ions are
completed.;';' ■ ;A VG/A'A;;,
In view of the increa.siriff demand for a picture .show 
in Sidney Mr. Tlenn has arranged for tFmimlior of carpon- 
ter.s to rn.sh the needed worlf in order to oiicn a.s .soon as 
l>ossil)le. Further deliiilH will lie juinonneed later.
IoIIowh:
K:hh:.H;3(l
8 ;3(fll :iH) •
.OJlth'pNh
Canvass Of Ward Six
SAANIC'HTON, Ma.v 0,—"IMans were made at jin ex­
ecutive meetiiiK of the BrenLwoud-Stianiehion Rittl Gross 
executive for ti eomplebf ejiiivtiOH of Ward Six in tlu' na- 
lional tuimpJiiiui ('ommeneinK on Monday, May 11.
A furthermeeting of the general committee will )»e 
belli at the home of Air,a. Lome Thom,son wlu'n tlie llnal
Coinpiiny ufilcrs iind 
iin'irucitqrir. ,
.'Inspect,ioti of: pij-A 
, viilcly n\vni.'(1 nrnni. 
The enre, of ■ the 
'ride. ■■■
All memlier.M nro .reqvieHtod to 
nU.etiil hut ‘leiive of ahseru'e per.' 
mil.!-i' ni'e not, requii'ed for the May 
LY or sul.ihoqiu“iil pai'Uiles oxcoiit 
when specilleally called for in the 
pio'inlo iioliees ns they appi.qir in 
file “Reviinv,’’
'l-’lifoiigh the conrlci-iy of iocnl 
iinilH of the regnlnr nviny i(Uii]l(iod 
insl i'nelor.H on the ‘cure of the rltle’ 
will lie |0'cH(tiit, Memhni'H of No, 
•1 Gompany, I'neillc (;Joa,st MiliiJa 
RHng(0's IOC conlialiy laviied to 
tilti'ipl.
BRIDE-TO-BE
Sui'iday, .May 10, la 
Mother’s Day
veli'clieotTif onroiit Loidro'u \eill ho nnoio
It in tlie aim of the tAmmittee to place lieforeTjudi 
reHident ofihe dinfrici n dofnvite appeal for Htipporl of the 
Tied Cr<).s,s Society and to point out tit idaiii himuuige that 
the work (lorn' !»y tin* Red CroMs Society is not something 
tliiit the other rdlow doe« but .sometliing we all can 
and .shoiihl (1<» —- Htrelch out a hand to mid tuir .stitl’ering 
hrethroiii, their wlvtw and chUdron.
Hnndav.Mav llllli, tu MotiiorLi
Dn,V...tile day nid (ipart: in honor
of mol hers.
In kecidnn' with the ocenMion 
and eontinninn citHl.oni of nnsi, 
yetu'iq tokeiiH and (freetiiifoe tire 
given to motherw, expresqing love 
and e;iti>cni.
Hpeida'l I'Ci’vices will he field in 
(lie Rnnday fichool.'i and elmrehen, 
l«».Vjatr (rilalfe to motlienl.
IP lumor of Mian Rlhel Kowhot- 
(oin, iMra, Bert Ward and Mrs, U, 
Gallagher were Joint liosleHKeH at 
if HurpriHo niist'ellnneous Himwor 
helif nl: the foriner’s hoine on 
.Wediionday, ;\prll 21), ,
The hridteylect and her amtheiv 
Min. RowhoUnm, were preaenlPd 
with corangoH and (lie many heaii- 
I'iful gifts were olVectively “hook­
ed on 11 meni rack" and pri>,‘;ented 
to (ho gnest of honor,
CoiUeul.s weri' enjoyed during 
Iho evening witli Mra. F, I hint, 
Aliart V, yiioit and Mint, Iroae Vih 
lorn winnerH. The Highlnnd fling 
liy AtLrt Betty' fhii'tt wan enihuai- 
ahtleally raceiveil,
Fmoi a huge l.nll, eeooing I'lio 
room, atrernne'rit flower to tlio re- 
freultmoiu laldo, wliieh wins een- 
Ired seilh n lirido’H cake. TuMpa 
and nnreijiHl formed, the, ;flural ilec. 
'oraliiin,'.' '■ ■ A'
Among the uiieatK preaeni 
wevo the guest of honor.Mrtt. 
H, Rowhotlom, .Mr«. Dred Mum- 
clow, Mrs, Frank Hunt, ]\fr«, C. 
Ward, Mrs, Gordon Bowcolt, the 
Mis.sea M. C. Fhoh, Betty Burlt, 
APhyUiM vSldntier, lAurine McNeil, 
Irene Vincrii and V. Muni.
MAANIGHTON, May 6. -South 
Saiiiiiclt United Church, decorated 
witli inany hemitifiil apring flow- 
ei’H, wakjtlie HCene of the wedding 
het.wesm Alice Ato.vnime, Townaley, 
only diuighter of the late Mr, and 
Mrs. Siillivan, Saiikntnon, Saak., 
ami Sgt.' Air'Gunaur^ David Ed­
ward AVilloitghliy Boiling, 11,0.A. 
F,, Pairieiii Bay Station, eldcHl turn 
of (he late (i. E, Bolting and Mrtt. 
Botling of Victoria, UevA D. M.
; Pe'rleyndlciated.;^;,'.'' ' ; A'
'I'lio In'ide in ft floor-lengl.h gown 
of white organza vvaH given lit mar'*; 
I’iage liy Capl. JamcH IftlOMher, 
lleiAhridal hmuiiiet wtia of Orphe* 
lin roweH and white aweei peais.
Mrn. Claudo T', Suggett atUmdod 
the hrido iih matron of honor and 
.Sgt, Jiumm McNee miitported tlm 
groom, Flt.'SgtM, Hill and Hawe 
acted as UHliera.
After a eeromony n small reeep- 
lion wan lu,'ld at Die home of Mr. 
and Miv, Claude F. fBaggeit, Weig. 
Road, wliere the guoatM were re­
ceived hy Mm, Botling and Mrii. 
Ian Aleoclk, aiater ol! the groom.
After a lionenymoon Dio linppy 
couplo will tniike tlielr homo on
lleneh Beeiile'o.in
Motor Princess Soon To Be -On
Aceoi'iliiig it) the daily pt’CHM ilitt Ciifiadinri Pacific 
liliiiiH pitliing the Molor Drinee.s.s suDjumihile tind pasgeugtsr 
fei’iw OD the I’uri hetwemi .Sidney ntid Slevexldn liefope Hie
T'L'Itii of ■■'■May'.',’':"'
ThtiA Motor TMiiicCHs will he: very wolmimh,; imUuu 
.liidging liy the hundrmUi of iiuiuii'iek iho Review has had 
rottoiiliy. Iamt,yiDir h(D»vy traffic took plnco through Sidney ; 
via the klotor l;*inr)C(mH (iiitl inflicationH tn't!A (iiD'iiun;that u y 
iiiiichhirffcr ft mount of Iruvtd will tukcpincavui the fuiinoug A 
fori’y thin HcnHOit.
Dance At Fulford Cleared
For Red Cross
SIDNEY C.P.C. tA.R.r\)
A demountrhDnn of A R.P weHr 
liy tlie loonl unit of the C.P.C. will 
lie held oiTJd'pndny 'overling,.,>1 ay 
1H, at the Farmerti’ Pavilion, Ek- 
perimeiiUD Station, Eind Rond. 
Fui'Dier parllculiirs will he un- 
noonced next week.
Word hmt now lieen received by the Review from Pul- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Inland, that after payingTlU 
expeiiHOH In connection with the; big dance hedd on Friday, 
Al'mil tMth.The,iut'tul;stDiu;';of'iltlO;;.27 A\ a..i^T'cdli'in
The coriiniiltee of FulfoHl renidents. MrA P, J. O’Cdn-!
mdl, Mrs, M.A C, Lee, A, Ihtvi.q,^,!. H, Lee aiul.'J,,,GroHfti’4'arO;.;. 
certJDidy to lie commentled for their nntjrihg tdl'orta which ;
^..were HO, fUicceanfuLAA',A' , ,,a:: ,.,.,.';A,A;A..4a".'
'1’he money Unn been luruetT over to Father E, M. 
Scheelen, prcHldeni of the South SiiU Spring lidaud Unlit of
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SUITS
Smart New Dressmaker Suits in popular styles 
and colors. Polos! Tweeds! Shetlands!
From 11.90
roLO Mmu
New Full-Lenth, Fully-Lined Polo Jackets. 'Pones 
of P>ei8e. Sizes 12 to 20.
7.90
ROYAL OAK
T11 ^ S ^nn scene of
WEDDING
Card Party And Dance 
At Gaiiano Hall
PECifiLS
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, May 6, 1942
“THE LIGHT THAT NEVER FAILS”
Shortly the Canadian Red Cross Society will ask citi­
zens of Canada for $9,000,000 to continue the work of the 
Dominion's greatest voluntary service — work that means 
so much to the men in the armed forces, prisoners of war, 
patients in military hospitals, and the people of Britain's 
bomb devastated cities.
; N^^^ week Red Cross canvassers will begin a person- 
to-person canvass in this district to raise more money to 
alleviate suffering caused by the world’s woi’st war.
As it spreads throughout the world the work of the Red 
until today there is no field of battle or area 
()f dis^ the Red Cross is not actively engaged in
comforting the sick and wounded and feeding and clothing 
the civilian victims of destruction.
' > y : When we talk about the activities and humanitarian 
functions of the Red Cross we think of that courageous 
gentlewoman, Florence Nightingale, who years ago on the 




3 Tins ...................................... 2Sc
AYLMR PORK AND 
BEANS—
3 Tins ............................. ..........25c
SPAGHETTI and MEAT 
With Sauce—
A meal in a tin. Each __12c
TOMATO AND CABBAGE 
NOW IN!




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
(Continued from Page One) 
Lance Bis^sett of Vancouver and 
Uie groom’s attendants were Mi'. 
Percy Sills and Mr. Bill Sylvester.
Both the former chose navy 
blue, Mrs. Johnston’s ensemble 
having touches of white and Mrs. 
Bissett’s jacket frock being of 
figured crepe.
The lounge where friends and 
relatives gathered after the cere­
mony to toast the happy couiile 
was decorated with a profusion of 
tulips and lilacs and other spring 
blooms. Accompanying Mrs. L. 
Bissett to the wedding was her
GALIANO ISLAND, May G. — 
A small, but none the less enjoy­
able, card party and dance was 
held at Gaiiano on Tluirsday, 
April 30, when Miss Mildred Dun­
can and W. Bond won the honors 
at cards, witli Mrs. .A.. E. Steward 
and Mrs. E. Calaghan receiving 
the consolation jirizes.
0. W. Georgeson was master of 
ceremonies and Mrs. A. E. Stew­
ard with .Mrs. Callaghan were in 
charge of refreshments.
oniLom’s omssEi
Pretty Crepe Prints in Polka Dots, Florals, Stripes 
and NTtvelty Patterns. Sizes 8 to 14.
1.98
SLM SyiTS
Diii)lieates of l.atest Southern Sports Wear. Sizes 
12-20.
4.90 to 7.90
daughter, Elaine, also of Vancou­
ver.
For the honeymoon trip to 
Klitsa Lodge, Sproat Lake, the 
bride donned a grey wool top­
coat over her wedding ensemble.
Over 75 Years Ago
OHEIilLE HOySEOMTS










’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSHWOOD 
$16 A LOAD
1491 Fifth St. -— Sidney, B.C.
lTYRRELLS/LTD. ^
stylists'
V Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanenit Wave Specmlists 
; At DAVIDySPENCER, LTD/ 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
As part of their conservation plans the Post Office 
Department in Bulletin 1102 (lirects the attehtion of rural 
mail patrons to the following:
conditions many boxes require 
attention’ in order to avoid further damage — some boxes 
may be oiT balance on their posts because of loose fasten­
ings •—-names stencilled on the sides may be partially 
obliterated or faded— the posts themselves may be stand­
ing at ungainly angles instead of erect (as Postal Regula- 
in order to allow the courier to give service
witliout alig vehicle)-----the approaches to
the boxe.s may in some cases leave much to be desired.
Rural Couriers can contribute to the 
wartime conservation elTori by suggesting to patrons the 
need for full co-operation in the above respects. Metal is 
scarce and a well-kept box saves the expense of large 
repairs or replacement. Preserving a box, therefore, is 
helping save valuable material,
who keep their mail boxes in good condi­
tion; their names clearly siem'illcd, the fastening tight, the 
posts in correct position, will bo co-operating to the mutual 
behefit of the Post Office and themselves, as well as adding 
Yp the orderly appearance of the countryside.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER -- OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
049 Yatet - Victoria — G 6914
The Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK am! CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eatt Rond — ’Ph. 25.X — Sidney
ALLEEIGHT^S
GROCERY
Wr, 'Phono 497 -mi , 
CloHod SundayH and llolidaya 
Quiion'« at Marino, Sidnay, B.C. |
Mr. Macfie writes:
The site of this town Hope is a lovely plateau on the 
banks of the river,environed with lofty and shaggy moun­
tains. Immediately opposite is an islet formed by the 
rapids of the Fraser. Its distance from the mouth is 95 
miles. Fifteen miles higher up is Yale, another trading 
post of the company, but now transformed into a rising 
town, containing several hundred inhabitants. Thi.s is the 
head of navigation on the Lower Fraser, and here goods,
1 destined for Shuswap and Cariboo, via the new waggon- 
road through Lytton, are transhipped. A succession of 
rapids is the most signal impediment offered to the nayi- 
gationpf this brief interval. In illustration of the strength 
: of the surreht:to be;oyerconie, it may 1)6 noticed that, while 
it takes but half an hour to descend to Hope, six hours are / 
occupied in ascending by high-pressure steamers,to Yale. 
One fatal explosion becurred near Emily’s Bac a few years 
ago, destroying, with others, the life of the captain — a 
member of an ill-fated family. Four brothers in it fell 
martyrs to the high-pressure system in the waters of British 
Columbia and Oregon. Indeed, I have no i-eason to recall 
with satisfaction my own sensations when crossing the 
troublesome point i-eferred to. Our steamer happened to 
be the first that attempted the passage beyond Hope that 
year (1860) aftei’ the river began to fall. The struggle 
was so intense on oui- reaching the gurgle of the rapids 
that, with a pressiu’e of steam greatly beyond the weight 
allowed by law, no a.scending motion for 20 minute,s was 
perceptible. The captain, a reckless American, became, 
with other betting men on board, intensely excited (under 
the influence of liquor) as to the issue of the dangerous 
experiment. Some were foolhardy enough to lay a wager 
that an oxplnsiou would take place, and coolly discussed 
the experience they should have when blown into the air,
1 ascertained afterwards — on the authority of one whoso 
position in the l)oat (|ualilied him to know — that, at the 
critical moment, while the question remained undecided 
as to whether the rai)id or the, steamer should conquer, a, 
))ipe connected with the boiler burst, and was regarded as 
a life-.saver.
li^y! Amy! Air Fom!
HITS, mmm
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
IP IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE SERVICE TAILORS LTD.
(Successors to The St. James Tailors)
717; VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. , :
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
II
it
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and Co’vers to Order. /
■ F;,^JEUNEBRO.> '^LTD.'
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 - VICTORIA, B.C,
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL— SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Con.sultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment, ’Phone Sidney 6I-L 






REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
MACHINE WORK
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE









Stop! - L®®k! - Listen!
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There’,s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in- 
Hiiectod). It ia delightful to taste and is full of henofidal 
qiialltieH, Lamb, T’erk, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 









Sidney,; B.C. }li'V. ii—,4||
V /Mrs. E, Charters, Fourth Street, 
1b visiting at the homo of her 
fatlicr, and, mother Jit Vimetniver,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Rowi»ottom, 
k’ourth Street, Sidney, annnunoe 
tho engagement of their eldofit 
(laughter, Ftiuil Lingard, to AvUmr 
Dmlloy Harvey, only son of tliu 
late Mr, and Mrw. A. M, Harvey, 
.Sidney. The wedding will take 
place quietly.
L.A.Ct, Dennis, L.A.C. H. Allen, 
U.AiF., Patricia Hay Station, were 
among the guests of Mr. and Mm. 
N. W. Wilson, "Barnslniry,” Salt 
Spring iBland.
i I .N.i jf'AS
Mra, F. V. Ilurriwon of the 
Vicarage, Cranbrook, H.C., lias 
lieen viidling Mrs. A. W. Har.le- 




Sr.'L'i 'pi, I' %™ ■■••••■« "Wti
SWrWI'S
(V\ i ' ‘
, L\’'\
The, regular , iviontbly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney BiiHinens* 
iHon’a AHBoeiution will take place 
in the iSiduey lloiol, Tiiiinidii,v, 
May 7, at 6',30 p.m; All niemliers 
are roqueated to he pt'csent,
Private Fred Slee, Sidney, paid 
a ehevt visit to Fulford hiKt week 
when ho wriH gueat of IiIb relatlveH, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cudntore,
'Alio iiwyiew is udvimMi iiy itie, 
H.O, Police that dog: lleencen have 
luven due aincii .Tanuavy L llbP2, 
and a llnal warning 1» given lu 
dog ownera to immediately pro. 
cure n licenne if same haa not ah 
ready hoen necureil and avohl 
proBocutian,
Mj.L Tlioninn E. Levy of Vim* 
eotiver announces the ongagonumi 
of her only daughter, Beryl Louhie 
Lniostmo, to Mr, VVilliuni Aithur 
JaeksoiV, son of Mr. .1/ T, Jackson 
Ilf \McUirui arid tlie late Mra. Jnek* 
non, Tho wedding will take plnco 
(luieily in Vancouver on May
In tl>e of (he n**
liiioAl wmr efrort. the Doiiiln* 
icin Governnuint he* itmed 
re«uUlioWi giifidtly cuilftlUnR 
lelenhone iniitwlltttioniii. If 
ymi are coutMimdnlliiK nn.v 
tfjfphr.'nf mov'* nv 
(Ion, it It detirnhle lh»it yon 
ntk iihout theto rettrictionn 
before mnking dellnile plnni.
..... Ml :






.. Among the gut-hia. rcgisioted ^ at 
Harbour llouiio Hotel, Gaiigon, are 
Flt.-Lt, F. !i. Thompson, Plt-Lt, F. 
; (Plefti# Ywni to ,',!**«§ I’lvn) ’
, Exc,ei>lfor ,000, 5-ymir, hroalf .,Sir Enrlo,' Pntfc„htt«i he«n ,con« ^ 
lirtumtaly n Co mi non wealth Minblor aince 19211, fiUmg tho 
office of Prinoo Miirlaler and acting Prime Minidtei* lor long 
period*. Ho has been Deputy Prime Minhtcr twice, 
Treasurer, Minister of Commerce and Minister of Health. 
HeHsTi. surgeon "by''prafeasion."'' A recent portrait'of Sir 
Earle Page.' ',,,,,'
Good hoaltli in an important; thing ilumo days. 
So many .iolm to bo done — tho,re’s no iinto 
for anyone bolow pur! And one .sure way to 
maintahi your good hoalih is to eat ploniy of 
good food *—• fre.sh tind wholesome with all 
the natural vitamimi and miueralK. Thi.s Is 
whore modern electric rofri{(eration step.s in. 
It guarnniemt tho safe VD’eservation of food 
values. And yon can eotmt on tnodern eloetric 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
tind money. Oinsidor all tlnme thinpfs and you 
will nndm’stand whv rofrlgoratlon servieo i.s es­
sential in every home -*™ OHpeeiully In these 
difficult war days.
Br* 171 V PTD1 r*
* .i--4 Li LiJ, eX 1 Owl'
mge:two m,AANlCM PENINBUEA'AND ntll.F wlamdb urvtew SIDNEY, Vancouver iHland, ll.C,, Wednesday. May 0, 194'.i





1 BLOCK EAST 
of BBS DEPOT
Anticipating further curtailment 
of delivery service in the future, 
we are now pleased to announce 
for the convenience of our cus­
tomers the opening of a branch 
office in the Sussex Block, 710 
Broughton Street—ONLY A FEW 
STEPS FROM DOUGLAS STREET. 
In our new office, you may leave 
and pick up garments, settle ac­
counts or transact other business. 
Your patronage will be appreciated 
and, of course, the same courteous, 
careful service will be offered.
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF THE 
UNITED STATES FLEET
A recent photograph of Admiral Ernest J. King, Comman- 
der-in-Chief of the United States Fleet, who has also taken 
over the duties of Chief of Naval operations, from Admiral 
H. Spark. Admiral King fust saw active service as a nu<l- 
shipman in the Spanish-Anundcan War. At the age ol di), 
after having been captain t)f warships for live ytnir.s, he 
qualified as a itaval aviator. He luts twicii htam .awarded 
the D.S.M.









G.VNGES, May G. -'riuMo was 
u good attendance of Salt S!)ring 
Island Cub.s at the tveekly meeting 
held la.st Friday, in Uie Cub Koom. 
Ganges.
It, was stated UuU. the Cabs bad 
started an interesting scrap-book 
of flowers, leaves and gras.ses and 
are now working for their collec­
tor’s badge.
Last Sunday, along with tho 
Scouts, Guides and Brownies, they 
made, their church parade at St. 
George’s; they also recently went 
on an all-day hike up Mount Bel­
cher and last week played a foot­
ball match in which the Reds de­
feated the Greens 10-G.
The Cubs :ire sorry to lo.se, as
their ('ubinasler, ('apt.. V. (,'•. Best, 
wlio. owing to ill henll.ii, lias lieen 
unalile to carry on. The park wisli 





I-—— ------^---------- ----------- ----—   ...... .......... ................................... .
A iiost-conlirmalion party in 
In.mor of the 21 candidates who 
were recently confirmed was held 
in St. Augnstine'.s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Weiinesday evening, .April 2St, 
witli Mesdames N. Horth and A. 
W. Aylard in charge of the pro­
gram. 'file sliowing of comedy 
movie reels, games, lunch and 
dancing constituted a very enjoy­
able evening for all.
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Prentice lias returned to 
her home here.
Mrs. Ralph Smith aiul Miss V. 
.A.shion have returned t.o their 
homes in Vancouver.
ing a holiday in Victoria and Van­
couver.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett akso spent a 
(lay in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Robin McDonald 
spent a day on the island last 
week.
Mr. Purdy has returned to hi.s 
home here after 10 days spent 
with friends at Alberni and Van- 
eoiivei'.
Miss M. Spicer is spending a 
holiday with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Killen.
Now, we’ll ask you one: "Is your 
subscription paid up?”
Mr.s. .M. Moore is .spending a 
week in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna have ar- 
)'iv(>d on tile, island.
The Young People’s Society of 
St. Paul’s United Church held a 
hike and weiner roast at John 
Dean Park, Mount Newton, on, 
Saturday evening. Several mem­
bers of the services were in the
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: April 23 - 30, 1942
Mrs. P. Grimmer is spendiug a
Iiouncks weight including wrappings; (c) must not contain abort holiday at Banff, 
any one foodstuff weighing more than two ])ounds.
ROYAL OAK'
assistant statistician until I'etirement of Dr. R. il. Coats
13—-S, A. Cudmore appointed Dominion Statistician
1—Canada voted April 27 on plebiscite question: ■'Are Herbert Marshall as assistant. Mr. Cudmore was
party and the views of Saanich you in favor of releasing the government from any obliga-
inlet an(l Gulf Inlands at sunset tion arising out of any past commitments restricting the .
were much admired. - ‘ in January.
P A .jolly: sing-song; was enjoye.! ; "^ethpdsfofyraising^^^^^m^
rnround the campfire the refresh- With some outlying polls still to report, Canada gave^^^^ “
rhents being in charge of Miss Jean 
.' GardneivPf ^
Mrs. G. D. Scott, Shirley and 
Margaret spent u day in Victoria.
Mrs. W. H. Bassett, West Saa­
nich Road, a welI-known . inember 
of the community for over R.’l 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowerman y^ars, has left To visit her niece,:
and two children have returned to Cemyhre, Seattle, en route
their home at Alberni. F. C. Dana.
Mrs. :Scott, PRagusa’’ is spem,!-. : Iowa*. U.S.A-;,;
GALIANO ISLAND
Abbut 20 U.B.C. students, mem­
bers of the Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
are the guests of Mr. and. Mrs. A. 
FI. Scoones at “Greenways.”
64;percent “yes” vote. Provincial percentage “yes” votes: 
Prince Edward Island, 83; Nova Scotia, 79; New Bruns­
wick, 71; Ontario, 84 ; Manitoba, 81; Saskatche^yan, 73; 
Alberta, 72; British Columbia, 80; Yukon, 68. Quebec 
voted 72 percent “No ’’ Foregoing do not include armed 
forces vote which will be announced later.
Mrs. W. 11. Gilmour had the mis­
fortune to fall and injure her hip 
on Thursday. She is at present 
a patient in The Lady Minto Hos­
pital at Ganges.
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss aceonipunied 
her mother, Mr.s. Gilmour, to 
Gange.s on Saturday last.
Miss Betty Scoone.s has returned 
home after spending tho past year 
as a student of the U.B.C.
2-—Shipbuilding orders placed in Canada now total 
$550,000,000. Contracts negotiated for 71 additional cor­
vettes, 25 more minesweepers and 16 trawlers. Work 
proceeding in 16 major .shipyards and numerous smaller 
.shipyards on the east and we.st coa.sts and on the St. Law­
rence and Great Lakes on con.struction of more than 700 
naval units.
Mrs. Jack Pago was a recent 
visitor to Ganges.
Tlie regular meetings of the Red 
Cross and the local first aid class 
took place at Mrs. Hcrycit’s cot­
tage on Friday and .Saturday last 
week.
3—New Government Company, Park Steamship Co., 
Ltd., incorporated to supervise and control oiieration of 
newly-built Canadian ciirgo vessels. President of new com­
pany: R. B. Teakle, general manager, Canadian National 
Railway.s.
offlscceccccccoocoooccc^^
4—A. ,1. Crawford, general organizer of Sheet Metal 
Worker.s’ International Association, to represent Labor on 
Directors’ Board of Polymer Coriioration Ltd., Polymer is 
Government-owned comiiany charged with responsibility 
for producing synthetic rubber in Canada.
5— Airmail service from Canada to United Kingdom 
via Newfoundland and Eire to be re.sunied.
6— ™Pi(.‘rreDupuy, Canadian charge iraffairos to Vichy, 
called to Ottawa for consultation.
7 (Control over use (if reclaim ruhlier furthei 
tightened.
8—-Uiiited Nations air training conference opens in 
Ottawa Mny 18. Alioui 50 delegates expected.
the Gros-On II quidt HtiTH't
vonov ..- without ii biu* or
tvailh; noiso to disturb u good 
night’s runt — und yot you 
are just u block froni two 
mniu iirtork‘11 and fivo mimitoH 
from shops uud tlHuitrcs, Tho 
(JniHvimor i.‘i tho choice of 
hvmdicds of hottor-claoH vIhI- 
lurs to Vancouver. The iicvv- 
ico is good, tho iru’iilii are ox- 
colUmt and tho liotol is bo 
ciimfoi'ldhlo. l.ftdii'.s travelling 
alono like Us kindly protec- 
iiun, UaioM JU'o very reason- 
iildo, hut you Nlunild l•('Horvo 
your nmin well ahead!
9-—Subsidle.s |)aid l)y Commodity Price.H Stabilization 
Corporation during five months of general price ('oiling 
total $2,128,981. » of fb
10—Physical volume of luisiness in Canada, rose from 
134.3 in February to 130.2 in March. Gain over March of 




criuiii-'-n „ ,.v.vv i.,(r ieemy iw-'-- , fomP""..... Ui. a
'”’"a.ii.i "'“V '''“'“"iv'vroo ”tcy. vou
voef ^ . fr'.endsi Y'* tiuinieu Y of __ rvAoU
11—Yfiliie of Canada’s external trade moved sharply 
higher in March, aggregate exclusive of gold being $321,« 
835,895 compared with $287,752,712 in the previou.H month 
and $210,940,609 in March last year.
y cjcivl , ” h iiwoHy '-•■'V’'*"
maV pc '' » , wut t> <ini\ pot*''*^ .tier vovif ^
tllM ’VAof vll!, W,,,r Sorvle"
GkosyENOii
I «i ,
liowt 5T, VANCOUVea. O.C,
12—Ceiitral pool for (UHtrihuiion of all bulk food gifts 
estublishod in Great Britain, to he known ns ooversons 
Gifts (I’kiod) Allocations Centre.” New orgitnl'/atibii will 
handle bulk gifts of foost from eharitable organizations 
and .societies. liona tide unsolicited parcels to individuals 
not affected hy new arrangement, These still subject to 
following conditions (a) may be sent by po.st only at infre­
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ifnteiresting MeMng Of 
Ganges Chapter, LO.D.E.
GANGES, May 6.—The regular monthly meeting of 
Ganges Chapter, LO.D.E;, took place last Friday afternoon 
in Ganges Inn, with the regent, Mrs. Cecil Springford, in 
the chair. ,
After the formal opening, the regent thanked all who 
had assisted with the work on the LO.D.E. tag day, when 
the sum of $63.50 had been collected. She expressed her 
special thanks to Mrs. F. C. Turner for the use of her store 
on that day and to Miss Doreen Ea.stoe for making the 400 
tags.
Mrs. Springford then reported that Mrs. Graham Shove, 
Navy League convener, had raiised $21.15 by a contest, won 
by Miss Elsy Price, and by telephone bridge. This sum will 
go towards equipping a bed in Esquimalt House. Mrs. 
Shove offered to arrange small contests, during the summer 
months, as an individual effort and turn in to the chapter 
the amounts raised.
A vote of sympathy was passed to a member, who has 
recently sustained the loss of her husband and the .secretary 
was requested to write a letter of condolence.
The newly elected president of Provincial Chapter, 
Mrs. Sprott, was appointed delegate to represent Ganges 
Ciiapter at the annual meeting of National Chapter in 
Montreal. She will be instructed to vote in the affirmative 
on two important resolutions: First, that the endownment 
fund be used in an emergency for the war effort; second, 
that the present war work conveners be made a standing 
committee.
The treasurer reported $171.92 in the general fund 
and $120.11 in war work fund.
'An Asmeric^n Volunteer J^Upt Serving With 
The Allied Air Forces In Burma
For MOTHESI’S OSY
Give Her A Box of
JEAfi FMLEY’S
CHOCOLATES
All made on the premises!
“The Chocolates That 
Are Different”
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO
JEAN FRALEY
609 View St. - Victoria - E 9533
New Arrivals, Coats and Suits
at ilRIi’S B^BY iSEST
Boys’ Tweed Coats and Military Suits—
4 to 6 years
Little Girls’—In wide range of style and 
colors, some with plain trim and tarns to 
match, others buttoned or Embroidered 
Trim. Sizes 4 to 6 years.
EVERYTHING FROM BIRTH TO SIX YEARS 'H®!
BIH’I KST
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria — E 6834
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. D. Bennett and Mr. Jim 
Bennett were visiting in Vancou­
ver last week.
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedcn 
“Take it to Mooney’s”
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ Wo Move Anything Afloat ! " 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
A striking picture of one of the American Volunteer Group 
pilots who, co-operating with the British R.A.F. in Burma, 
are destroying large numbers of Japanese aircraft. (They 
were responsible for a large number of the 40 Japanese 
machines brought down in the first two raids on Rangoon). 
Originally recruited to assist China, they wear the Chinese 
national emblem on their flying jackets. They fly Lease- 
Lend aircraft from the U.S.A., and are commanded by 
Major-General Clair Chenault.
Mrs. Odberg left for Victoria 
oil Monday to visit her daughter 
Phyllis.
Sergt. Adams of the R.C.A.F., 
arid Mrs. Adams of Calgary are 
visiting Mrs. Adams’ brother and 
sister, Mr. Le.slie Garrick and Miss 
Kathleen Garrick. Miss Garrick 
returned with them to'Vancouver.
- Mrs. Walter and Miss Mary Har­
wood, who liave been visiting Mrs.
Colo, left for Vancouver on Tues­
day.
Mrs. Tinkley, who left Mayiie 
when her husband died, has gone 
to live at Sidney. Mr-. Tom Tink­
ley was one of the oldest residents 
of the island and was almost 
years old at his death. He had 
cared for the fog bell at Helen 
Point for many years.
The Woman’s .Auxiliary held a 
meeting at Grandview Lodge on 
Tuesday.
Recent guests at Grandview 




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
satisfactory reports were 
heard from both war work con­
vener and president of the Sewing 
Circle, the latter requested that 
a letter of appreciation and thanks 
be written to Mrs. Gilbert Wlikes 
and Miss Paulette Chantelu, who.
lowing the inspection tea would be 
sei-ved at Barhsbdry, under the 
convenership of Mrs. Wolf e-Mer­
ton,, assisted by Mrs. H. W. Clegg, 
Misses A. and M. Lees and Shirley 
Wilson. Members lending cars 
were asked to ’phone Mrs. D. jen- 
; a^^^ kins naming those to whom they
send in work to the chapter. A weregivinglifts, sb that 'arrange- 
: letter was rea:d from Mrs. F. Stead, ments could be made for the trans- 
xetiring provincial president, con- portation of others. The money 
gratulating members oh the excel- raised by the afterndori’s proceecl- 
ience, of the work received from ings will go towards "the purchase 
;::;'^;tiiem:at;:hea;dquarters.'.. .VdfVfleeces.'''' " 'V'
Mrs. B. Gr Wolf6-Merton urged Mrs. A. R. Layard’s suggestion 
the collection of old rubber, to re- ag 'to changing the day of the 
eeive which she arranged to kave monthly \ meeting irora. the first 
;AFriday to the first Thursday in the 
Ganges Wharf. month, was left over for decision
Following the reading, by Mrs. at the next meeting.
v^i:':;'Springtdrd,Lofv'her ■'■report^^’ori the'--^Te rw ^decided to hold the fan-/
vincial OK ^u^l garden fete in July and Mr.t^mcial Chapter which, as dele- and Mrs. Fred Crofton’s kind offer
gate .she had attended last month lend Harbour House was grate-
InVl Tn . Slated that the ,^11,. accepted. The date for the 
woo ayailab e for use this year, ^^^e will be announced later.
yeai-’H supply, aiid slie hoped rcsi- ; .p- f9i-;the
deals would-aEain be able to do- ‘‘‘‘I”'’,
note lleeees to the chaptei- as thoy f ^ .‘•O-I'-E. ?
had so eeaerously done pfevidusly. f’™ »“
She also onnouaeod that tho Sa- "‘““f 
. tutdayfatternSoa stolls on aWipiS^^/ " Chaptov.
this A J'hsolution 16 the effect that 
summer, Mrs. C. E. Baker and her- of i.solated primary
self takiivg the first and decohd dn t^hapters be brought under one
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. Chester Kaye returned 
home to Beaver Point on Saturday 
after spending a wetk in Vancou­
ver, where she has been visiting 
her husband, who is receiving 
medical . treatment there. Mrs. 
Kaye was the guest of her aunt, 




We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
: 734 Broughtoa St., Victoria 
'Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Haywai^y Mang,-Dir.
Gordon Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fergus Reid, Burgoyne Val­
ley Road, is ill with chicken pox.
Mrs. J. S. Wilesworth of Van­
couver is spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Ivy Clark, Beaver Point 
Road.
Mrs. A. Davis of Fulford Har­
bour, had the misfortune to break 
her collarbone when riding her bi­
cycle down the hill near Fulford 
Inn last Sunday week. She struck 
a stoiie and; crashed into the fence.
@OSCiOS%S>SSOS&»SCCCCCCCCOS Victoria on Sunday after spending 
the M'eek end yisitirig his mo ther 
a t.: B eaver :VP6int. r"
RiBi@ ;SEpieE;
By Qualified Exports 
. Regular service to your 
district. ; For informa­
tion enquire at :
SIDNEY SUPER 
&. ; SERVICE., ;;- 
’Phone Sidney 10 
Agents tor
May 23 and 30, Mrs. Jack Abbott 
; and ;Mrs.; ballhs Perry those in 
June; Mrs. Hi M. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Donald Jenkiris those in July and 
Mrs, Wolfo-Mcrtori and Mrs, F. H. 
Newnham in August; The regent 
; stated that the chapter would 
agniri organize a ''gardens after­
noon” ori Wednesday, Juno 3, Xol-
headirig will be forwarded to Pro­
vincial Chapter.
It was decided; to ask for the 
.same airiount of fleece to be made 
into wool as had been ordered last 
year.:;-:
Tea hostesses: Mrs. P. Lowthor, 
Mr.s. H. Spalding and Miss June 
Mitchell.
[RADIO APPLIANCE CO. 
Victoria ; .
1783 Fort E 6661
;; John Storey,; R.C.N., returned 
to Esquimalt on ; Sunday after 
spending the week on the island, 
a guest'of;;Mrs. Frank Reynolds, 
Beaver Point Road. -
.Mr.WilliamP.Akermanhasre- 
turned to his home at Fulford af­
ter spending a few days’ visit last 
week to Victoria, . '
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ilollings of Glen 
Lake, Luxton, and their two chil­
dren, also M;iss Mabel Fisher, were 
visitor.s to Fulford on Sunday last.
Private Fred Sleu of. Patricia 
Bay, paid a Ehovt visit to Fulford 
on Saturday, returning on Sunday. 
He was a guest of his relatives, 





Paint brualios lhjvi have acevimulattid over tlVe yaara 
in many hfyuHoholda may bo more valuable how than when 
thoy wore first boujiht. The aourcoa of aupply of tlio 
briatlea—Ghina, Japan and Sihorla—are no lonKor 
: while the need for thoao brhahoa is atbpped up in induairioa
Bupplyintt the hoods of tluj navy, army,; and air f()rco.
Consorvo new brUHhosyby olimiuutinjf the paaaiblllty





of ei  bocomirm hahlc o and cake it paint.
na poaaible by brushihfir out on an ubaorbent
dry, and ,
.scrub Ihorouirhly avith warm water and soap. Ulnae thbr- 
; oughly until all tracoa Of soap are removed, ; Siruighten 
; out the bi’iatloH by combing with an ordinary comb, Finiiily, 
lyrap the briatlea in paper and fuaten with a cord tied 
around the ferrule. The briiah will then bo in good condi­
tion when it la required for the no.xt job.
If the brush two or thtee aucceaaivo
preferably, puintera’ beiuino..
Old bruahea which have become liardened nuiy be 
! rooiaimOtt by soaking the bviiah in a priint briiali eiohnor 
according to directiona on the packet. Soaking for 24 hours 
In a lacquer thinner is excellent but tbia Hubstanee is no 
longer rivnilalile for elviUnn iiae:
using the paint brush cleaner, gently remove 
paint alill adhering to the bruah with a dull iuiife or comb. 
.Finally tho brush tihould bo serubbtHl with soap and water 
'“..'and Tiiwied thorowghly, -
Mr. and Mrs, W. I. McAfee, of 
Fulford, were visitor.s to Victoria 
on Saturday last.
Mrs. Frank Clark left Fulford 




— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
,Do a good turn every day L
'I'lio regularmeeting was held 
on Saturday evening wHli tlie 
Ueayerw on duty,
Slitimlliiig and first aid pracHeeH 
were,:carried init.
Several wide gnmeH wore run 
off as'-Avell,''''
y InHirntdJou was glveii as regards 
tlio war service badge,
'rile boys were asked to dis- 
tribijliV Red Gross folders (luring 
tbe week,
SALVAGE We expect tlie 
tnu'IcH In be bere next weekend, so 
get your salvage together lioys, 
All Scouts are reminded to get 
to tlie meetings on time and be 






Mrs, .Shrader is s|ii?itdiiig a few 
days in yietoria.
'Iri' Iln'l i" I'li'IHeg bi'i’ iveitliiW'
;M-rs.>H,-JCay. ;
i» oi»3l*70 n 02A2.6S <a oz.HM
11. H iwi UWti4—WwwM, M,
'i'hltii adyorllscmeiit is not puhlhih*
Miss 1., Thomson arrived with 
'26 U.B.C. girltr for Haturna Bidtch 
Camp; , ■ :
ed or diNphiyod hy the T.innor Con- 
Irol Board or by tlio Governmant 
of IlriUtklt Coiunibia,
Mrs. C, Copehiiid received word 
from ovtntuas that he son, ,Sig. 
Frank Cojielaiid, wua married on
|B'1.,' W;*'/ 
M I It t
LIGHTING HNS OUT iEGULATIONS
wHEREAS (he Minister of Pensions and National Health under Article 35 of the Defence ofCanada Regulations has conferred certain authority on me:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, the undersigned. Premier of the Province of British Columbia, 
pursuant to such authority hereby order;
THAT in the Province of British Columbia the following provisions shall be in effect:
Preliminary Provisions
■J Tlierc are two of black-out, a "Precautiouarv lilack- 
out," aiul ail "Inimiufut Danger lllack-out."
'y A "Precautionary illack-out" will be announced by a 
continnous and steady note of five minutes' duration on 
irens, whistles and similar instruments: by the Civilian Protec­
tion (.Air Paid Precanlions) Service; through tlie Press; and
hy Ollier means. In any area where a siren system is provided, 
the siren system alniie will lie used lor aiinonncing a black-out. 
’ All "Imminent Danger Ulack-ont" will be aimounced by a3. wailing or nnctiiatiiig note of five minutes’ duration on 
sirens, or by a rajiid series of distinct blasts on whistles or 
similar instriimeiit.s. In any area wliere a siren system is pro­
vided, the siren svstem alone will he used for announcing a 
hlack-oiit. .•\n"lm'miiient Daiiger_ Ulack-ont" may he aimounced 
withotit the prior aimonncement of a "Precautionary IJ!ack-otit."
4 While a "Precanlionary lihick-out” and an “Imminent • Danger I!lack--,nit’' are alike in respect that during hotli all
, only, whereas, diiriiig a "i’rccautioiiary Ulack-ont" vehicles with 
inasked headlights may continue to operate (hut not above ; 
fifteen miles per hour) and pedestrians are tiiirestrictetl. (See 
detailed provisioii.s helow.)
5 .-\n"lnimhK-iit Danger Ulack-ont" will only he used when ,^ there is a threat of immediate, attack A "Precanlionary,,, 
Uiackoiit" will he used when/danger is helieved' to exist and.- 
lights miglii assist the eneiiiy. hnt the threat docs not justify the",
; eeskiiioii of traffic. " In tliose parts of the province west of the : ,
,• sniniiiit. of'the t'ascade. Uaiige /fiiiclndiiig i.slands) that cannot 
; : he rctiched hy the ineans/of .aniiuniicemenl prescrihed. everv; V 
person shall dhserve a iierpcliial “Precautionary Ulack-onj.",. 
TELEPHONE CALLS
Every person iS: reiiiu-sted to refraiii from'makiiig tnhiccej-
. stiry telephone calls; dnriiig :;i; hlack-otit;
Precautionary Black-out
DETAILED PROVISIONS
7 Upon the- eommenceinenl of a;"Precantiotiary Ulack-ont,'*,.• the following provisions shall he in force and shall, throiigh- ', 
out. tlic dnratioii of the "I'recaiitionary, Ulack-ont," he ohserved 
hy every person within range of the signaj and by evef>- person . ,
to whomnotification of the hlack-oni is given hy -any means.
(b) Every such person shall promptly— . A
(i) Extinguish every light under his control; or 
(li) Completely mask every light under his control 
so that no light, renection or glare is visibje 
e.xcept Inside the building or enclosure within 
which the light is completely enclosed.
(b) Alter the commencement of the “Precauliouary 
Black'out," no such iwrsoii shall create any light
/ unless It Is completely masked in the manner above
' described.,
(c) The ‘'Precautionary Ulack-out" reiiuiremcnls shall 
not apply to any light from the lamps used on any 
vehicle when In use during a“Prccautionary Black­
out" If such lights are ill conformity with the 
rci|uireinents and s|>ecitIcallons Issued by the Chair­
man, Advisory Council, Provincial Ch’ilian Protec* 
tIon Committee. (See Regulations (or Motor- 
Vehicles, etc., printed below).
(d) ;Unless he holds a special permit no person shall 
during n "Precaiilloiiary Black-out" operate any 
motor vehicle or any motor cycle or any other 
vthicle at a greater rate of s|teed than fifteen miles 
(Mr hour.
SEvcry 'i’recaiitionary llhn'k-iiut" shall aiiply to tvi-ry area • williin which the signal is snimdcd and In every area within 
. which noiilication of the hlatk nni i.s given hy any means,
9 After il» coinmeiicemeni a "I’lecantionary lllack-nnt' shall.* llllkst an "All Clear N'ntifiratlun" it lireunnsly given, eon 
•linue In force until one half-lifinr helpre sunrise. If it is 
dtanied necesj.’irv to continue a "I'rerantiunary lilark-oui" for
for the enforcement ol these orders including entry of premises 
and boarding of vcliicles or vessels.
ly 1 hereby empower any senior police officer, as defined in 
' * tile Defence of Canada Regulations, or any constable 
acting Under tbe general or special directions of sncli senior 
police officer, to prohibit or restrict, in the event of hostile 
attack or the a|iprcbeiision of hostile attack, tbe display of any 
light which would ollicrwisc he lawful under these or any other 
orders relating to black-outs.
■j Q 1 hereby atitliorice the Cliairman, Advisory Council, Pro- 
*■’* vincial Civilian Protection Committee to make rcgnlations 
prescribing the lights that may he displayed on any motor- 
vehicle.; bicycle. motor-cycle, car, or locomotive during any 
"Precautionary Black-om" tinder these or any other orders and 
retitiiring that no motor-vehicle, bicycle, . motor-cycle, car, or 
locomotive shall he used unless such lights are displayed.
IQ Where the lamps on any motor-vehicle, hicycle. motor- 
AY” cycle or car have been altered so as to comply wvitli 
Regulations made under tliese orders, that motor-vehicle, bicycle, 
motor-cycle or car may he used with the lamps as so altered 
when there is no hlack-onl, notwithstanding, the, retitiiremenls 
of any Siattitc or law to the contrary; hut no person shall, 
during the period from one halfihonr after,sunset to wne half / 
hour before sunrise, drive or, operate .an>- motor-vehicle or 
motor-cycle with masked lights at a greater rate of speed than 
fifteen miles per hour even although there is no hlack-ont.
-After the date of this Order (whether a hlack-ont is in
(a) As to outside lights—no person shall between one- 
half hour after sunset-aiid one-half hour before 
sunriae cause or permit- any light, illumination, 
sparks, or glare, to emanate from any lighting 
apparatus, burning or. smouldering; material or
: V othery source, such apparatus, material or other
source not being completely enclosed within: a ; 
roofed building; and for greater certainty but not 
/ so: as to restrict the generality of this, prohibition . 
the same shall apply to- advertising and display 
signs, whether neon lights or not, and to porch ' 
. lights and to lights on or in front of residences or , 
business houses whether for lighting purposes or 
: clearing and camp fires.
(b) As to inside lights—no person shall between one-
: half hour-after sunset and one-half hour before
, : sunrise cause or permit any : light, illumination,
sparks, or. glare to emanate from inside any build­
ing or enclosure, unless a person is constantly 
present with authority and the means of Instantly 
extinguishing or masking the tight, illumination, 
sparks, or glare.
This Kegnlation shall norapiily lo lights operated exclusively 
; for street lighting, purposes or to liglits used on any vehicle 
, nr to navigation lights. : . ;
. .Tl Exemptions from hlack-ont renniremenls under these 
orders may from time to time he granted hy me or hy the 
Chairman, Advisory Council, Provincial Civilian Protection 
Committee in respect of any locality within the province or in 
respect of. any period of time, person or class of persons, public 
utility, pnhlic senice or indnstr.v and an exemption in:iy ;it any 
time he rescinded hy me or hy the said Chairman. Notice of 
e.xemplion and of the rescinding of an exemption may he given 
In sill'll manner as I or the Chairman may delerinine.; Every 
i-xeinpiioM shall he siihjei'l to such eonditioiis and resliictions 
as arc prescrihetl in relation thereto.
22 T'Av’*T>1 as herein provided, no iierson shall wilhoni 
authority from me sound a ''Precautionary Ulack-oiit" 
signal, an "Imminent Danger" signal or a"Change to Precan- 
lionar.v". signal or give an "All Clear Notification."
9^ Pnrsnanl to authority conferred on me 1 hereby delegate
to the (irneral , Officer Commaiiding-in-Chicf. Pacific 
(’mnmafnl, power In order either a “Precautionary Black-oni," 
an "Imminent Danger Itlack-mii," a "Change to Precautionary" , 
Signal, or an "All Clear Noiifitalion" as ami w hen he may sec fit.
9^ These orders supersede all, previoiH orders rchding to
All AXtciitIcd period, its dnraiion will he announced hy radio 
!), in the press, hy the Civilian i’roierlinn (,\ii(If Avillible), ......... . ,
KaIiI Precamloni) Services, and hy other me.ms.
INACCESSIBl-E AREAS WEST OF THE CASCADE 
R WCE
•I A In those parts of the [innince west of the summit of tlie 
CascaiU iltnHc (including islands) that rannot he teaclu-d 
hy the rn«PiU of gnnoiiiiceinein piescrihed, every iirrson shall
•vary day withonl exception from one hall'-honr ailvr sunset
nnlll one hiil' h.i. r '.c - i r
W'tlll tin tolulillons prescrihed lor a "Precaiition.iiy Itl.uk out "
Iniminent Danger Black-out
. DUTAIl-RD PROVISIONS
nA ilgiial conslsliint of a wading nr llnciiiaiiiig nolr -li live • miniitti' dlirufioti on sirens or of a rapid series ol di-lioi I hlmll on vvhlillei and similar jnsiriiineins lor the i.une imriod 
Of time tluill Ilf iinff shall he knrmn as the"lnuuniein It.iiiger 
Sl«i)sl."
12 ''■lusisllin; of a lonliiuiiius and sir.idj note
liircc inliuiUs' (Itii'.ilioii on sirens, wltii.lti‘.s iir siinihii 
iuilriimeiiis iliall hr nud 'hull he kunwn as ihr "i.hiiui;e u, 
PrKAtnioujr) .Slgiiiil" , ; : .
■fll Ulion the siiuiiihiig oi im "liuiuiuein 1'.iiiKcr >dgii,'ir m 
Aliy (WO of the pnivliirc, -
(•) Uvtry p*r*«n wllliln range of (lie signal ami esef)
CAriOit III wliniii nnlifiintiixi Ilf liie hlacK-nii( It gisriiy ........ ■ ........................ ■by any iii«aiii sliall, trs far a> llghls are vnnieiiied, ht lublfcl tis the Mine rcgnlndiinf a« are prenciThnl 
for » ''I’letaiidnimi) Blaik'tuii."
(b) Bvfiy pefion wllliln range oMhe signal nr to whnm 
nistllUallniTiif flie lilnclomil U given by arty means 
will) hM cnnlrnl nf any selili'lc or tycle wliellser In 
mnllon or nnl u(um any streel nr highway, shall 
»fr«w II (0 llui mill nr side of llir sirnei nr hlglswa.v 
and bring If; III a stimplrlt sloii aiiil sliall. unless 
otiisrw’lie ofilerril hy a srnlor pnllce ndlclal nr 
nsrson Acting under his Anihorlly. beep It slalhinAry
with all lights esllngiiislird iinlll llic siiiiiulliig of 
Its* "(ihaiiga (0 I'rfcanllonary signal". 'I Ids clause
hhick-mits ill llriiiili Colniiihia,
I'hA'l’EI) at Victoria, B. C., tiiis 2-liii dav of April, ,\,D, I'ilT
JOHN HART,
Premier of British Columbia.
REGULATIONS RELATING TO LIGHTS 
THAT MAY BE DISPLAYED ON ANY 
MOTOU VEHICLE OR TRAILER DUR- 
ING ANY PRECAUTIONARY BLACK- 
OUT PERIOD WITHIN THE PROV­
INCE Ol BRi ri-SM COLUMBIA,
BV VIRTUE ol aiillioriiy vested in me hy the oidei's reljl- 
iiig to hlaek-oiiis within llir Province ol Urilisli Coliiniliia 
made hy the Preinier of llrilisli Cohiiuhiii on the ZBli day 
oi .'\jiril, IhU I lU'iehy iiiakc the lollowiiig tegiilaiiims;
1 ,.l'.vei,t pel Kin ill charge ol ;ui.v, iiioior-vchlcle i.iihcr lhaii 
'• a iiioioi i.icle oper,Ill’ll dm ing any Pii'i.,iuiioii,ii y lll-ttl, • 
oiil, sliall keep lit not less nor iiuirt- than two lu'aillighl' 
ailil not less iliaii one iini|, liol more than two lail-liglits, all 
i,d wliitli lights sludl hi' Miaskcd ill accordaiice with ilu' 
•,irrivir,ionk ol ihr'y regiihilions, (See Regnlalions .1 iiiid h) 
9 Ivsery iieroiii in rlnirgi; of any niinor-t>ele operainl 
during any Picfiiutioiiaiy, lll.dk'iuil, sliall keep lit only 
one lic.iilliglii anil only run: laihllght, liolh o( lyhich shall he 
iii.i'ked III acionl.iiu'e, willi the provlsiciuc n( llu.’se tegn- 
l.iliuiis.’ I See Rrgul.itii)|is ,1 and (i|,
^ i'.vt'iy perton In.cliaigr ni' any trailer opeialvd ihiiing
any Pri'caulioiiai V lllackKiul shall keep lit only one tail 
lighl. iheieon lehiiTi shall he inasknl in accrnihince with ilii’
;,r,n i. Ions ,'d th,.... ri'gnhiiioiis (Si'e Regiilaliem o)
A Nil person in rliarge o( any 'iiiidor-ulilcle ,or tialler 
“• shall keep III any lighl other ihan ihosi, nlmve releru'd 
III while nifli iinitoi'Vehicle or trailer is heiii)! operated 
ihirliig'.'Illy ;Pn'i,anlioi'afy Itlack-oiil. exceid as lollowsi-- . 
r I, A, dtshbnArd llgliL m»y he iited In lllunihiAle any 
inilrunirni «n Ihr dashhOArdi 
A OrsIhtAliori nr inula signs msy he uifd nn Urge 
passe uger-t sriying etiulpmeul i
Is Aiiplh AltTr during both day and night hnl yliajl mil 
Apply Ici
<1, Inicrhir lllumlnallnii may hv used nn largr passenger 
..................................................... ....... nil ■tarrying eiiul|imeiil iirnvhlrd Ihe llhmilnatii>ii is 
ked 1......................................................................
l d any peiinii or class nf persons who li»s a 
permit (rnm me or from (he Chnlrmaii, Advisory 
Council, Provincial Civilian I'rolvtllon Commlllcr. 
Uvsry person shall linmcllalely nhey nny iirder
given hy a setiinr police olllrlal or prrioii ncllog 
under his ' ’
niAsltr so that iiu lighl Is visible front beyond a 
dliUiice of I* (eelI 
e, ClearAnie lights may he hsed on innior-vehlrles nod 
linilei's having a widlli, liaiiidliig (he ioad Iherenn, 
in rxerss nf HO inrliei, nt nny (inrl.
................ AuOinrl(.v,
((e), During tlie period nf any "Imnilnciit iianger BiaiK- 
out" no perinn wtin Is within range nl Ihii signal 
And no person in whom nollficniion of Ihe hlA(k>niil 
Ir given b,y any means shall proceed along any 
slfMl or highway, whfre there Is a sidewalk, save 
upon the sidewnik, eserpi nt crossingai siul. In Ihe 
ears of any siren or higliwey where lUere la no
It . All liviiilligliU ol iiioior'Velilcli's otieiiit,',| iliiiinti iiti 
I’ivciinlioiiiirv lthirW-r,nt nin»l he lOinph’ltly hhiched 
out, with Ihr t'Xcc|)lhni of n InnironDil slit iliicv imlies in 
h'llgih iind ,nn''i|niirli'r ol ;in inch in wiilili. The InoiKiiil.il ’ 
-lit shiill In' ,.,1 loc.ilcil Ihsi Ilic 10)1 o( sin'll «Hl 'li-ill he oiic 
inch hiTow Ihr I'Ciilifc of Ihr lii'inlllglil Ini',
K l'’.vi:iy i.iildighl on liny moliirKi hlrlr or iniilcinin i.di d 
'-'• dining iiiP' I'll ciiiilinnui y III,,cl, (nil nnisl hv coinpIcicU
sidewalk, no porsois shall proceed along lhal sfreel 
■■ ■ ay. This danse Is applh s'' ■ ■ “
higlil.
or hlghw  
day and 
STIUIMT CAWX AND WAll.WsVS
able doling holli
hhifkid Old with ihr evcriMion ni .i rircl,.' oiirdniK inch in 
ihiinii'lir wlilfh slnill inoirct ihr light rois thrivlroiii on n 
hiiii»oniiil id.iin” or uv iiriir ,i Innt/mil.il pl.on- .i. tmsKhl,
7Thrxe tfgnh'iiioiis rliiill mil vxlrinl to imdoiwhiih's m• ri’«p
Dnilnfl avity hlackHiiil the driiyr oi r',ii,_ rii','il at ;oiil
'lied of whirh ')H'c!!il in riiii''.hni r\i'iiiniii,|, il,, 
itiim lliiJK' orikrs hns hern Ksiied hi m,'. hnl Ihr tiersoii ni
!5s
loeomntlve shall roin|,lv with die ferlihiiioiu |,rf*,iih,',! 
hy III# Clillrman, Adtisuty Coiinril, Pirom, i.il t pdiiin Pio|r, 
.ronC^mmliiee.
Wlien iipiiftmlon U given il),ii nil i» ih-.<r. iioiin;il roinhi
ihlllS ihsll (c.viipl II....... Ill, ,i''.,i ■orj' ' I ’I p'l
summit of till Ciscsile Rnnuel he rcvniiird .‘'inh iii'iiliiidion 
siiitl III known as tlie "All .Cleiir NoiiCnmion" ,oid 'hall he 
ttivtn by Civilian Proiectlin) (Air Riiid Pirriiinioiisi K'ni,c*, 
laiHw gild by Mlirr im-iins; hot not h, Kirin, w hi'iilc;,
or other similar .huifitnisnU'- ■ ......
; Cjcnieral .Frovisiom ■
Tffg U, (Igfinp (my lilsi;k-0nl fdhrtlnT l'iei;',iniiuii.iry in 
liniinliitnl Dangerl iiny light is vUihle in rpinf()vrnili,,n 
Ilf Blase orders, ll shall he the dniv of am i„'i'nii to re,pir n the
i lnirge of siiv xncli oirnoi-vehicle vn evimtiled vlniil ii,nn,li 
illTc, nil all ivniinvnii I s com,'iiii'i'd in 'inh spei.ml i:xeiii|iiHiii», 
.................. ....................... ............
Hfioil In eonliol or api'aifnl loniinl ni siich_ lighi in .rninpl,' 
.(Uh (lit
»nj' lln I’lnledliin (,\ir Raid PriTSniliiiis) Weldril, pnlii.ii
null t te I'ldcH■ sod, hi «o',' 'H"' "I
Civllli “■ ' '' ' '
odkir, peart oiflcir or gn,) nninhcr of^ii fiie, forte, maj lakr 
PI re! ■ ' ‘ ......................................................... . .......■"i a(!y«l rheisto all snvh steps a* mgy he legv'io.sht.i »ie,riVsf.(
DATED a| Vaiitomrr, tills .’,(|li day of ,\)ird ,,\ D,
, , MAINWAUING,
Chairman. AdsIsney Cniindl 
Provliidal (;ivlhAii I’lntevlIOM Committee.
, 1, UON.VI.l) OKEDEN .Al.EV.VNrihlt. .is Dcnrr.il ( iffidi 
I'niiiin.iiidiiig in l.’liiri, I'.tril'u I'ommand, as .'iciilor Drlrinv 
1 liTicIsl 111 the Aii'gnil Mrlilsli I'nliimhig ,U'il,iied inhieiiihh'iinil 
id',I on In-hall Of Ihe Miiilslrrnf ,S'lili,,ii(il liefenci*, IheMhii'tcrI V',,'i ...'i IS,.I',.... . I,.;,. v,,,.,i V., ' .. ' ,i,i ,1’,, s(,’,’,' ,
.’x’aihinal :Di.i'«nce (or ,\lr, coiuiir in the oplers rch'dlit); i,,. 
HIsik’Oiil m,i,le hy The 1 li.in,,mable hthii Marl, ihe Priiinri of 
lliitlsh (,'i,|nmh|,i, this ils); isiih thi» i,'.(rs,iii,,n, iliai ih,' ,.nd 
oulrrs slilR mil a(i|ilv to sniy lighls or imiigiii, y mrauiies i)i,ii 
mav he ,l;rnir,t iiemsurv hs 'IIIV of tin- D, fi n, , l•^lf,l•^ 
:h|i,«NED II Et>inimidl lliit .'-Mb lU) of Ainil, A D. I'Mi
............... .. 11, 0, alekandhu., ,
Miijdf r«i'Ui tmI.
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j





INFAKTS to 14 YEARS 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
LOST—Gas Coupon Book, 15359, 
between Dee Cove and Sidney. 
Please leave, at Cowell’s Meat 
Market, Sidney. Reward. Ir­
vine Ambler.
¥
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, May 10, 1942
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
Auspices Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion, North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road, Sidney, May 9. com­
mencing 9:30. ,A.draission 25c. 
Refreshments at moderate 
prices.
Obituary
FOUND — Man’s wristwatch with 
brown strap, near Sidney 
School. Mrs. Gordon Bowcott. 
’Phone Sidney 153-M.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Electro-plated stove pipes, guar­
anteed. Ifnglish breakfast sets. 




CHIMNEY'S SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
ANGLICAN
lOth May—ROGATION SUNDAY
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.. Even­
song and Sermon.
N.B.—Padre E. W. May. R.A.F., 
will conduct the fourth in a series 
of si.'ecial mid-week services on 
Tuesday, May 12, at 7 ala i.i.m., in 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney. All are wel­
come !
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove —■ 
i>;45 a.m., Church School and
Young People’s Discussion Group 
conducted by Rev. C. A. Sutton. 
All young people invited to at­
tend !
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
RED CROSS DANCE — Friday, 
May 8th. Auspices North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Red 
Cross, .Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton. R..A.F. Orchestra — 
dancing 9 t.’JO to ? Admission, 
including- supper, 1?1.50 per 
couple.
A MEETI.NG of the North Saanich 
Liberal .Association will be held 
in Stacev’s Hall. Sidney. Friday, 
May 8,'l'.l4 2.
V,-RITING PADS of our o-wn man­
ufacture, 5A^x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —- Bassinet. 
’Phone .Sidney 67-Y.
Cheap.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m. 
First Communion for 1942 Con­
firmation Class.
A.Y''.P.A. Corporate Communion. 
A.Y'.P.A. will entertain class at 
breakfast afterwards.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
I.ECTURE AND .MU.'^ICAL PRO- 
GRAiM - .Ausices Women’.s As­
sociation of St. Paul’s United 
Church. Guest speaker: Dr. 
Henrietta Anderson, Victoria. 
Topic: “The Humor and Pathos 
of a Teacher’s Life.” Friday, 
May Sth, St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney. Collection. 
Evervbodv welcome.
CHARLES S. MACKINTOSH
GANGES, May G. — The death 
occurred last Thursday, .April 30, 
of diaries S. Mackintosh, who 
passed away at his home on Gange.s 
Harbour.
The funeral service was held in 
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Chapel, 
Victoria, at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
Veil. Archdeacon Robert Connell 
ollicialing-. Cremation followed at 
Royal Oak.
The late Mr. Mackinto.sh. who 
had been a resident of Salt Spring 
l.sland for 15 years, was horn in 
Ontario 70 years ago and wa.s a 
broker and mining promoter, who 
ligured in the merging of principal 
Ro.ssland mines. He was the son 
of the late Hon. Cluirles Mackin­
tosh, who was Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor of the .North West Terri- 
torie.s from 1893 to 18i)S. He is 
.survived ’ov his widow.
and if MOTHER 
Has a FUR 
COAT
24TH OF MAY SPORTS DAA'— 















RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.G.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
8 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day. 28; 
night. 27.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8*& 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed O' >oth, business or personal. 
Shev=.,s made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE - Horizontal gas en- 
" gihe, piump jack built in, four 
horse power. Cheap for cash. ■ 
Also lady’s bicycle. Box 3,>Re- : 
' - view Officef Sidney, j'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s—Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.
St. George’s—Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbour— 
7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services .wll be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 
over the I'adio and will be auto­
matically effective.
; G. Hedley Holmes,:
77 Vicar.:■
A. R. Colby E9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges. Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora -—^ Victoria, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
of Mesdames F. Hayward, J. W. 
Jones and Bisant, and Mrs. A. V. 
Corker convened the home cook­
ing .stall at which cookies in a 
large assortment were sold. The 
lloral exhibits, which were of high 
quality, were judged by George 
Robinson. Tea was convened by 
Mrs. B., Hoole, Mrs. F. Andrews 
and Mrs. C. Nesbitt, and assisting 
in serving were Barbara Heal and 
Doris and Ethel Oliver. Mrs. A. 
Rankin attended the door receipts. 
Prizes were distributed at 5 p.m. 
by Miss K. Oldfield and Mrs. E. R. 
Heal. The blanket was won by 
Mrs. Willoughby, while prizes for 
tlie best decorated tables were 
won by Mrs. Willoughby, Miss 
.Jennifer Hobbs; and Miss K. Wil- 
:loughby7 jV :
there ure lots of other won­
derful Gifts you can select 
at Mallek’s. A Di'e.ss, An 
lmv>orted 'lAveed Coat, A 
Suit, A Redingote. An Eve­
ning- Gown, and i-emember, 
she’ll be Hattered when she 
sees the Mallek label.
Moilier, — whether she be little or large — 
she’ll never look so lovely or feel so happy 
as w-hen wearing^ a Fur or <i Fur Coat 
CHOSEN BY YOU! Of course she may 
scold you a little for being “Extj-avaganl,” 
but she’ll just love you for it all tlie sanii.^ 
— she’ll be more secretly delighted than 
! any other Gift yon could possibly 
choose. And here’s a practical note -— 
after the excitement of the presentation 
we’ll keep the Fur in perfect safety until 
Next Fall, Free of Charge.
M A L L E
1212 iOyfilM ST, msTOiiii. i.®.
ses
PLATING 7— Silver plating,y
nickeling, chromium, or Uany
color plating. Send : your p-wn 
; pieces and have them returned 
like hew. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd.j 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave -with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C,
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. • 
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH "'5 AANICH 7‘:v 
Minister : Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m. ; 
Divine Service-—11:16 a.m.
■,7.,y>';FUNERAL-pmECTpRS 'v.y- 
Personal attention given every call: 
■ “Superior Funeral Service’’ : 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SIDNEY ;AND 
.DISTRICT
(Continued from Page Two.)
:J. Cardoza, Mr. arid Mrs. F. J. Al- 
n-idge,; Patricia Bay. 7'
After nearly a year at Ganges, 
for the last few months renting 
one of Mrs. G. Bon-adaile’s cot­
tages, Mrs. A. HartrDavis of Hong 
Kong and her daughter. Prudence, 
left on Saturday for Vancouver to 
. spend a week with Mrs. Hart-Davis’ 
aunt, MrsY Hebden, before con­
tinuing their journey to Sarnia, 
Ontario, to take: up residence with 
Mrs; H. Geldart,7 who left * Salt 
Spring last week
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wilson, Uplands, Victoria; Sergt. 
R. Jones, R.A.F.; Corp. T. Y'ea- 
dpn, R.A.F.; L.A.C. S. Dennis, 
R.A.F.; L.A.C. H.: Allen, R.A.F.; 
all of Patricia Bay; Capt. W. G. 
v Stone,'^'.Victoria.'- './--jt
after a weekend visit to Vesuvius 
Bay, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
VArthur .Ing!is7 ' ; ; 7" : V
Miss H. Nash left on Monday 
for Victoria, where she will spend




Continued from Page One? 7:v '7 . : , : Mr. Norman Yarrow,: Victoria, 7 7 :: , ,, .......................
Guests registered at Hai hour ; ;; nr.: 7 1.7. , A white : moira . taffeta 7 with slight
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR: SALE — 14-foot boat, Elto 
light twin outboard. Ideal for 
trolling. First Class condition. 
E. Goddard. ’Phone Sidney 10,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phono Sidney 100.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—:':"'
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Pablic Worship—7 :S0 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH-
Second, foui’th and fifth Sun­




Mr. Bowett, social host,: at Rest 
Haven, : urges alf to watch: the 
Review for coming programs at 
Rest Haven.
Weekend Specials
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­



















A former Sidney boy, Sgt. Pilot 
11. R, (Bob) Homewood, has been 
posted to Eastern Coastal Com­
mand. Sgt. Pilot Homewood is 
well known bore, tho Homewood 
family having resided in Sidney 
for some, years and now in Dun­
can. Before joining the Airforce 
Sgt. Pilot Homewood was assistant 
chemist in the Port Alice plant of 
Die B.C. Pulp Paper Co.
House 'Hotel, Ganges: Mr. A. G. 
Tease, Mr. G.’ Hackett, IMr. : W. 
Jamieson, Vancouver; Flt.-Lt. Ash­
down, Flt.-Lt. F. L. Thompson, 
Plt.-Lieut. F. J. Cardoza, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Ahh'idge, Patricia Bay; 
Dr. and Mrs. R. O’Callaghan, Mrs. 
E, D. 'raylor,: Victoria; Mr. F. 
Jackson, Saturna.
: is a guest of : Mr; and Mrs.:: D. 
Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge. 7;
Mrs. Colin King of Ganges left 
last Thursday for Vancouver to 
attend the wedding on May 2nd 
of Mr. Victor Burn and Mi.ss Jean 
McCrao. She will *• bo the guest 
(luring her visit of Miss Betty 
McLauchlin.
Miss Jo Dignan is now in at- 
(endiince at the Sidney Super 
Service Station, Beacon Avenue 
al Third.
W AN I ED Tu ULNT—Piano. Bcai. 
of care. ‘Phone Sidney 213,
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8Vi x 11 inches 
-.-12 for 2r>cj 30 for 60c, 100 
for $t, postpaid, Review, Sid­
ney, B,C.
FOR SAIJ4--Ch(»vi’olot ear, good 
tires and tubiiH, ,$50, Jolmson, 
Mills Road, ,Sldnoy,
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Pastor V, G. Delgatty in cliarge. 
Sunday School, 2:30.
Motlu»r's Day Service, 3:15, 
Dedicating of children at tliis 
service,:'
'rtiesdny, 7 ;4r)-:-.Bnde study and 
prayer meeting.
1 fj-OZ, . ... ... ... ... ... . l Ol'
CORN, Golden Buntuni,




Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson and 
tlu'ir son, who have boim spending 
a week or so with Mr. Wilson’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. D, Keith 
Wilson, Vesuvius Bay, have taken 
up residence in one of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Noil Smith's cottages 
wliich they Imve rented.
train, ' and : sweetheart rieckline.
Froiri a coi’onet of ; lace - the^^^^c 
lav vcdl fell gracefully and the. 
who have been spending a montli In-idal bouquet was composed of 
at “Barnsbury,” the guest of Mr. 7 jiink rosebuds, carnatioms and blue . 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, have left iris, tie(l \vitli pale pink streamers, 
for Kelowna. 7 7 /^dibwered with forget-me-nots and
lily-of-the-valley,
Tlie bridesmaid, Miss Helen 
Woodcrpft, clioseY a floor-length ::: 7 
of delpliinium blue silk jersey and 7 Y 
carried a bouquet of jhlui' iris, 
jiale pink roses and carnatioris. ' 7 : j 
Mr. Humphroy Gib.son acted as 
Mrs. C. W. Bakei' and lior daugli- 5cst man.
ter, Mi.SK Nancy Baker, Icd’t (in 7 : At tpi- lunnc of Hie bride’s par-
Mnnday for Vancouver, where 7 'oits an infcirmal reception was 
they are visiting relatives for a held where the guests were irieeiv- '
Mrs. Bassett,: her .small son .and 
her sister, Miss Mary Bennett, re­
turned on Saturday to Vancouver 
after a woek’.s visit to Mrs. Bas­
sett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1, 
Bennett, Gange.s.
Aveek.
Sergt..Major H. Nichols lias re­
turned to Nanaimo after spending 
some days’ leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nichols, of .Sail 
Spring IslaiuR






CAMERA EXCHANGE --Tnules 
and fiaUtfl, cnnuirn repnirn inid 
optical instnimontH, Cash for 
your (aimern. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.iri. 
.Sunday .School, 3 o'clock. 
Gmipol Meeting nt 7:30 p.m. 
All \v()lcome.
Prayer and rnlnislrv moctinB 
nuch 'W^ednostlHy at 8 p.m.
Gj.EANlNG, PRESSING, DYKING 
and RtSNOVATlNG of all llouiie 
FiiniiidiingH, Drapes, etc,, by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD, Mlipor service, 
is now avnihiliU) to Renidentn of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA- 
NICII, Just Ic'iivo your Bur- 
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMIBTER’S DRY 
GOODS vSTORE, by TUESDAY 
(iveninga, and they vyill bo ready 




Pastor V, G. Delgatty in eliarge. 














Mother's Day .Service at 7:30, $1.39
'I'heme; Our Tribute to Molher, 
Prayer and Bible Study, ThurH- 
(lay, 8 p.m,




(0; Moses, TVnp.) 
PlPRogulnr Morning Delivery 
MILK #nd CRKAM
V.' ...
filar Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Luberntory for Water Analyidii
GODDARD. CO-''
Mnnufwclurer* A-K Botiftr Fluid 







Minislm-; Rev. C. W. Serb' 
.Siinday S('hoel -.!i'45 n.m. 
Morning Woruhip—n n.in, 
Evangolinttc Service -7 H 5 p.m. 
Wedriesilriy, H ji,m. Bible 
S(iidj» nnd Prayer Meeting
Tbursdny, 8 p.m. - Gbolr Prac­
tice.





.Siulud ii,'iidi.-i.-) wdl be reui-ivuil 
h.y Uie .Secretary of the North .Saa­
nich Gonsfdidated Scduiel Board, 
not later than May 10, 1942, for 
I,he con.striictioii of a. two-room 
elementary Kchmd on McTavish 
Ro.'id, Norlh .Snnnitdi.
j'hc lowest or any tender not 
neces.sai'ily accepted,
Plans may he olriained from Die 
Hecrednry.





MlIS. N, relllldetoii ul \ ,iOi.uU-
ver, who has been tlie guest of 
Caiit. and Mrs, L. D, Drummond, 
Fnlford Hiirhour, tmdi up re.si- 
(lence last Thursday in one of 
Mrs, G, Ilorradaile'H cottages at 
Ganges, tvhich slie has rented for 
a month or «o.
ed hy Mrs, Burns and tlie groom’s j : 7 7, 
mothcr,^ hlrs. Stewart,:''"'i/l'
The lu'ido’s cake was placed at 
one end of the buffet luncheon : ; :
table, which was exquisitely rip- 
puiiited witli white stock.s, shell 
pink baby gladioli and two tall 
pink tiqiers.,
After II liuiioyiiiomi at Ilarri- 
son Hot Springs, for whieh the 
bride elmse a red dress with navy ; 
Idiie coat and lint with cornngo : ’ 
Harrison Irwiiie, L..S., R.C.N, liouqiiet (if gardenias, the young
V.R,, recently fromMontreal, left ('ou)do will make their : liomo in 77
on .Sunday to roturn to his .ship, Victoria.
Mis.s June Bennett returned last 
week from Vancouver, slie will he 
Ihe guest of Mr. and Airs. 0. W, 
Baker, Gange.s,
,M R.S,
Guest,s regiHlereil , at (.langes 
Inn: Mr, J. (1, WilKon, Norili Vnn- 
eouver; Mr, H, V. Boulten, Wal­
lace bdand: Mr. M. AugliHtine, 
MuHgriivis ll.C,;Mrs, Ronald Pago, 
Gaiiano,
Dr. Wellington Koo, Chinese i^mbassador 
Britain, recently declared '‘China Is Resoluf^jd 
More Than;' Ever; To, Continue: TheStruggle.”;
Have YOUR
I Miss Beatrice May of (langeH 
left on Monday for Victoria; 
where .she will be the guest of her 









M c, Donald JerikInn relumed to 
VanCOtiVer nli .Suatlay afti,fr npend, 
lag some (lays at Rainbow Beach 
with his family.
7:ffl;f Mrs. Jack Ablieit relumed en 
Sunday from Victoria, where she 
luis been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. 1.. V, Oswald, for a f<wv 
davK,







' SEVENTH- DAY 
ADVENTIST
RF.JIT HAVEN CHAPEL 
Siibbatb, Mny 0, 11)42 









It ermts no more hut it DOES 
mean a great deni more, Our 
great steel and imnemte Vaults 
were Hpecially constructed for the 
pnvpo.so, amt M hey provide every 
facility: for beauty and quality 
prcHerviilhrn. AND yotii' Fhirs. art* 
C(.nr)detely' immred; ffom Ihe 0107 
ri'O'iil voirlmrid them to our rf'pre- 
tteiitaiive,,
with bin parenlK, Rev. and Mra, 
George AitltetiH, (»f GiingeH, Air, 
<). St, P, Aitkens ef Ivelowria haw 
left fer Vnuceuver,
"PHONE Gwden 8166
Miss Ehiy Price (if Gangea Herr 
lionr has returned hemo after a 
week's visit to Victoria, wher(.v rhe 
nU.(mded a meeting of St, Mav- 
garel'a old girls. During her itUiy 
iihe was Hie gticHl of her aunt, Mra. 
Cecil I.ey.
GueivtH of ,Mr. and Mrs. N, W, 
Wilson of Bamsinny durlrig laid
:A:'bne now' i-ncnTriiitstudy,of-. Dr.'"Vi-Kyun' Wollington:'ICt9(ri,7: 
the . Chinetiu: Ambti»»tirlor;" tc>;':Biritnin, 7nl Tlwf;
Fmbkdfty' 'itt 'l.nuHrm; " Hovn' irj' '1 BRS, be ' ?«'" onri :'(?>f;;,CbltWc''' 
moHt dintinRuiitbeili iJiplomfttB ft»tl polUicinn»i linyJnif rbalil: 
offictt nR Porttign Minkter of llitt CbbieRtt Rttpublit'., na Primts 
Minustitr, rind, (ia;'Mini8'lcr o,f! F»nAncc,\ . I'!|r;;;wUV rind:'Tv(irri;''‘;' 
RonR'' nrtt ' in A'lnerlcfit' one
, vi,*r«Uy,, (ns dld.lbo Ainibn&»ador), tbt? other nt,Hnrynrd.''TIri,;; 
; hnft one ,m«rrittir,dau(rbl«r Jivhiig; nt': Cliirnglclng,






Thursilay, Friday and Satyrday
' on the Bargain Highway
Muring
@ Smart, youthful styles for miss or matron 
® Attractive, new floral or novelty prints 
® Tested qualities, guaranteed washable and 
color fast 
® Sizes up to 52
GROUP No. 1—Sizes 14 to 44 ......... 88c each or 2 for $1.75
GROUP No. 2—Brunch Coats. Sizes
16 to 40 ..................................... $1.69 each or 2 for $3.25
GROUP No. 3—Sizes 14 to 52 $1.59 each or 2 for $3.00
GROUP No. 4—Sizes 14 to 44   $ll98 each or 2 for $3.75
These dresses arc conveniently displayed in four large 








Look to peanuts when you’re shopping for an inex- 
pen.sive source of several important food values.
According to nutrition experts, they contain about 20 
percent of good quality protein; their fat content averages 
40 to 50 percent, which mean high energy value and good 
staying power. They also furnish valuable amounts of the 
B vitamins and minerals.
Peanut butter is tops as a sandwich filler for snacks 
and school lunches. For added flavor combine with any 
one of the following—honey, pickle, relish or finely chopped 
celery, using whole wheat oi- Vitamin B white bread Canada 
Approved.
For extra vitamins with peanut sandwiches serve raw 
carrot or turnip .sticks; celery in season, or cold slaw with 
mayonnaise or salad dressing, easily put iq) in a container 
for the lunch bo.x.




Approximately 20 Lots to choose from
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
; ' ' J56,'YATES STREET ,
of the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
^ EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
^ 8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4:30
3Sc'^' ISc' and. 25c ' ■
Saturday : 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 35c 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.na. - 12 noon;: 10c 
All Prices Include Skates and Checking
Of interest to local residents is 
the marriage of Elaine Allison Mil­
dred, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Bushey, Richmond, 
Nova Scotia, to Sergeant Instruc­
tor Richard Ernest Pinning, Cana­
dian Armored Regiment, Debert,
, N.S., son of Mr. H. Pinning, Sid­
ney, on Wednesday, April 22, in 
the parsonage of Chalmers’ United 
Church, Richmond, with Rev. S. 
G. Woolfrey officiating.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Mr. Stan­
ley Bushey, of Monti’eal, was at­
tended by Miss Marguerite Golden 
of Richmond. Cpl. Elwyn Bushey, 
R.C.A.P., of Yorkton, Sask., sup­
ported the groom.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bushey, Mc­
Gowan Avenue, where the bride 
and groom received the best 
\yishes and congratulations of 
their friends.
AWARDS MADE 









r your money 1
MEAT MARKET
Be aeon at Four tK Sidney, B. C;
" GANGES, May: 6. — Following 
is the official :weather report for
(Continuea from Page One) 
were the winners, consisting of C. 
Dixon, W. Jennison, E. Smith, G. 
Rodgers and D. Ruffle. C. Dixon 
carried away high average with 
170, also high match was won by 
C. DLxon with G20, and R. Smyth 
won high game Avith 243.
Single handicap — W. S. That­
cher’s Cup was won by D. Ruffle 
with a score of 1205.
In the mixed five-pin league for 
Wenger Cup, C. Belgrage’s 
team AV'ere the winners, composed 
of C. Belfrage, Mrs. W. Hinch- 
cliffe, G. Rodgers, J. Martyn, Mrs. 
E. Sidwell, Mrs. R. Webster, Miss 
Mea Thompson having taken the 
High average with a total of 202. 
High single game went to Mrs. S. 
Rowa with 368 and high three 
games was won by Miss Mea 
Thompson with 742.
A. Nelson had high average for 
the men 4n the mixed live-pin
FULFORD, May 6.—Recently 
Mis.s E. M. Southcott, lady super­
intendent of the Povincial Division 
the St. John Ambulance Brigade, 
paid a visit to Fulford to examine 
the candidates on A.R.P. work, 
whicli was oi’ganized by the South 
Salt Sijving Island Women’s In­
stitute.
The examination took place in 
Fulford Inn, the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell. Fifteen 
candidates, including wardens and 
A.R.P. workers, entered for the 
exams., of these 13 passed. Fol­
lowing the examinations a dainty 
tea was served by Mrs. O’Connell, 
Mr. O’Connell, assistant chief 
warden, took Miss Southcott and 
Mrs. H. E. Blythe for a drive 
around the .south end of the 
island.
The thanks of the institute and 
class were extended to Miss South­
cott for taking the exams, and Mrs. 
H. E. Blythe, the instructor, for 
the help given in this very interest­
ing work.
The successful candidates were: 
Mrs. J. W. Graham,
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell,
Mrs. G. Laundry,
Mrs. M. C. Lee,








Sultana Raisins^ 2 lbs. for ..............23c
Empress Plum Jam, pure, 4-lb. tin ....................47c
Grantham’s Lime Juice Cordial, a bottle ......... 39c
Shredded Wheat, per package .............................. 11c
Sidney Sash and €arry-’Ffi@iie Si
Send your i0LL and 35e to jMmm $mim |
645 Yates Street, Victoria ^
D^Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, SSc"^?! W'
WOMEN’S LISLE SOCKS ..........................................................25c
TERRY SOCKS ...................................................................................35c
BANDANAS .................................................................35c, 65c, $1.00
Notion.s — Stationery — Baby Wear
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
lOCSOS COOiOE
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at °
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SOS
1313 Douglas Street 
SOlCSOf
Patronize 'Review Advertisers




Presentation Made To 
Miss Rowbottom
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Miss Ethel Rowbottom, who has 
resigned from the operating staff 
of the B.C. Telephone Co., Sidney, 
was honored last Thursday when 
she was presented with a table 
lamp from her fellow workers. 
Miss Rowbottom, whofe marriage 
will take place shortly, received 
the best wishes of the staff for her 
future happiness.
Nails — Paints — Varnishes Enamels
KitsliM Glair, Jewel liteheii
RANGES with Water Jackets
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
:Mayne Island .Golfers-league with a total of 230. High
Salt; Spi-ing Islan^?for the'mbntk Island
:-'f of "April:'.'-'high-single 




J Mean minimum,: 40.21^ ; ' ; I 
Highest,.,'67.;
Lowest, 33.
V Rain, 1.83 inches.
Days clear, 5. :
Days half clear, 5.
Days rain oh, 12. : C
Precipitation for four moiitlis, 
7.67 inches; 8.78 inches under 
average.
.GALIANO: ISLAND, May ,6.-^: 
A: team of golfers .from Mayne 5
* Phone Sidney 6
-Mr. Mitchell; 60-Y:'’W.NIGHT Mr. Ahdersonk 152-Y
were the guests of Gaiiano Golf 
Club on Sunday, May 3, when they 
played a return match with a : 
Gaiiano team.
Although the; visitors were the 
losers, a very enjoyable afternoon 
Special fares for Victoria Day - winding up with tea; in.
will be offered by the Canadian : the club house, served by Mrs. G. 




" ; GIFTS WITH'GREETING CARDS .......
^H BC)XED CHOCOLATES
GREETING CARDS . ..x... ....... .............
...,......2Se to $5.00
.... ...2Sc to $2.50
lOc, IBc and 2Sc
Legion Meeting Held 
At << ir
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.G.
OVi
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Valuea “
GALIANO ISLAND, May 6.— 
The first meeting for 1942 of the 
Canadian Legion, local brunch, 
took place at “Greenways" on 
Wedne.sday, April 29, with a rep­
resentative gathering of anembera 
from the other islands present.
Tea was served after the meet­
ing by the hostess, Mr.s. A. E. 
Scoones, assisted by the wives of 
the Gaiiano veterans and Miss 
Hetty Scoones,
The next meeting will take 
place at Port Washington Mny 27.
Railways between all stations in 
Canada, it is announced by J, A. 
Brass, secretary of the Canadian 
Passenger Association.
Because May 24 this year falls 
on Sunday, Monday, May 25, has 
been set aside as the statutory 
holiday. One-way faro and a quar­
ter for the round trip will bo ap. 
plied by the railways for the going 
trip, May 22 to 2 p.m., May 25, 
Thd tickets have a return limit 
until Tuesday, May 26.







Gas, Oils, Raftericn nnd 'rirom
THONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
WHERE YOU ARE CAREFULLY GUARDED 
AGAINST ADVANCED PRICES GULF HOSPITAL
wo are now showing at
$7.50







FRESH' SODAS, R«d Arrow ....^............. ....21c
...HONEY 35c and 65c
V-:, -,RKD,^ & WHITE TISSUE (tho, host on tho 
'I,marltot),'3.ro!la................................. 19c'
SEN‘otjlt News: I'tASlI FOlt; FURT’IElU BARGAmS!
VVo iulVo chiuiKud OUI’ (liflivorieB slightly, but; wo atili 
(lolivei' to KVl'lllY pfivt of the illHti’ioi — FllElO — 
TWULARLYi:V
'i TRADING CO. LTD.
V,V', X:«.; A/. COCIIRAN, Miitmarttr;:' ' ■'
17 'aiii! 18 Sidiioyi B.C,
(Continued from Pago One.) 
menibcra and the usual sowiag and 
niendlnfc wero accomplished.
In tho absonco of the socr(jtar.v, 
Airs, G, fjctwe read iho mlnutos, 
which wore pnstied, aiso the treas- 
11 rer’a report, which sTiowod $3;i.!17 
; on hand. Con'cspondonce was 
dealtwilh and all accounta passed 
for payment.
: Justcad: of on May 12, it wan 
(leclded to hold lIoHpital Day on 
Saturday, Way 9, when tho insti- 
iution will be open froin 2:110 im- 
til 5 p,m. Mrs. G. J, Mount ami 
the matron, Miiai K. Bailey, will 
receive (ho guetits; Mrs, M. B, 
Meuiit was elected tea convener, 
her afiKistantH being Mrs. D. Fy- 
Vie, Mrs. G. Lowe, Mrs. W. M. 
Palmei' (\ml Mrs. George Si. Denis. 
Tea cup reading will bo avvangod 
for. The connniUeo for receiving 
all Il'o.qiilal l)a>, ihMiaiiuas will be 
Mm. W. M. AlfUiat and Miss A. 
Lees, Mitm Hilary Purdy under* 
loolt to airange Ihe dowers lor 
tlie deeoration of rooms and coiv 
riders, Tlie stall for knlltod baby 
clothing, also fer all mlHcellnne- 
eiiH articles donated liy mc'inbers 
the auxiliary, will ho in charge 
'Of 'Miss Jt, 'Lees./" ■ /' ■/"'
Tea hoHlesHos for the afternoon 
wore Mra. J. C. Kingsbury and 
■. Miss'- nBur,V Purdy,:
W. GRE
BOOT and SHOE HEPAIR.S 
Next lloviow in Sidney 
Orthopttdic Work A Spoctally
It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Thono Gl)—. Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.)
In the name of the members. 
Miss Aitkens presented the speaker 
with a lovely bouquet of Clara 
Butt and Grotchon tulips and blue­
bells.
Mrs. Layard, who also spoke, 
paid a high tribute to Mrs. Blythe’s 
work on the island, in connection 
with the brigade and A.K.P.
The Log Cabin had boon pret­
tily decorated for tho occa.sion 
with masses of dalTodils, narcissi 
and bluebells, liowls of primulas 
and liluobells and violas being used 
for tho effective lloral arrango- 
nient of the lunch tablo, Corsage 
IionquetH of violets marked the 
places of Miss l^outhcott and Mrs. 
Blyllio, tho latter uhio lieing tho 
guest of the brigade.
Among others : pre.sont were: 
Idrs. Alan (jartwright, Mrs, Don­
ald Jenkins, Mr.?. P. Lowthor, 
Mm, J, Manson.MrtL M, B. Mount, 
Mm. W. L. Rogers, Misses Doreen 
Easioo, frill Goodrich, Vivien laiy* 
aril, M. L Soon, Norali 'I’urner, 
Shirley Wilson.
“Yes. yotiko funart V«. or iiro you ? T tlioiiolit 
I was Kinarl too, back in the 20*8. 'ITieu tlie 
depression came and taii||^]it me a lesdon!**
SIDNEY BARBERl SHOP
OppoHito Pont Onico 
I’lnt Cliiii Work — Sntlnfiictloiii 
Guwriiiitfiod
I’’. W. STANCE, Prop, 
Bnneon AvuntiA —----B.C.
&tratl|Tmia IjittFl
’Tlu) Islandorn' Ilomo In VTctorln" 
MODERATE PRICES 






’'We’d he, a lot Bmarler if tve put Icmh of our 
mnney inU) our owiv outfitk and more of il into 
the onintH of the hoys who are defending uh. 
How? By pledging ourflelveH to do le/f/ionf so 
lhal they may have plenty to do




AtmoHpboro of Real Uoaivltalily 
,. - Modern R«t««
VVni, J. Clark 'Managor
BRANCH MEETING 
The monthly mooting of the 
above branch will lie held on Mon­
day noxl, May 11, In the Orange 
Ilal.. 111 0
A full nltendance is roquetded, 
Important business will cnnie up 
foi; liisciKMien as II.) Ihe future, Ilf 
tlic Not Ul iSiumieh t^crvice Club.
In addition Comradi:): Garmnl 
will ilisplay million pieltires ef the 
bombing of Pearl limTior and the 
Burning of the Nornmndie, 
UATiONS AS USUAL, ploasti
“Yon want them to win, ilon’t yon f Well 
tlien, hny War SavingH StaiupB eivry leee/i;.. v 
'I'hat’H how you can help them. BeHideft, hy 
gtiving, youTl help keep prieeg down and 
have something for a rainy day, I-et*8 lie 
tviiHy umarllP, ^
iloy Wer from bmb), poif offfi»i,
Jrvi0uU(t, titS4l «t1h*r rkhill ttora*.
NiOiiimil Win Pinfuiim Ceiimillli!#ii.
ANBit'l' hUNIMnIiLA" .A^O, flULL' IU1*AMJ:>U..''EHVIEW aiUNKY, YancoavcT hihuid, (»,. 1342
.! 1; -i-'U;''-
